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PERSPEt.!t CONVENTION NEWS, 

= Urban League exec 
CONV E: :1:: :~ ;8 M!!L to address Banquet 
• Jerry 

Enomoto 

Seven morl weeks from 
now we will meet at Son 
J os~ to assess where we have 
been during the past bIennI
um, and plan where we are 
lIOing in the next. 

JACL has seen many con
ventions and will see many 
mOre but. despite their seem
Ingly routinized nature, each 
one offers new experiences, 
new opportunities, and n ew 
challenges. Those of us who 
h ave elected to contribute 
our energies to the organiza
tion must admit that the fel
lowmip and good will enjoy
ed far outweigh the occas
aional demands ot leadership 
responsibilily. That fellowship 
and good will is most abun
dantly felt at a natiollal con
vention. 

Though withou~ the glam
orous reputation and gliller
Ing tinsel of the typical con
vention city, San J ose h as its 
points. 

For one thing, any city that 
b oasts of the Ichiban Chapter 
in JACL must be reckoned 
with. What it lacks in glam
our will be more than made 
up by the husUe and hos
pitality of its J ACLers. 

After all , isn ' t that the in
gredient that makes or breaks 
a Convention anyway? 

As the Convention m oves 
Into its final planning phase, 
Co - Chairmen Tom Taketa 
and Phil Matsumura and the 
h ost committees are sparing 
nothing to maintain the JA
CL tradition of top-notch 
confabs. 

The choice of the Hyatt 
House as the headquarters 
hotel is an .. "cellent one. Al
though its facilities are not 
quite large enough to accom
modate the big official events, 
it is more than adequate for 
the council sessions. It also 
offers spacious and luxurious 
accommodations for families, 
including a large pool, much 
lawn, and even a putting 
green. 

Within a stones throw, but 
• little further than a short 
walk, is the St. Claire, whose 
air conditioned larger dining 
rooms will be used for sev
eral official events. For those 
Wiming to be right across the 
street from the City Conven
tion complex, and real close 
to the youth dorms at San 
Jose State College, the St. 
Claire may be the preferable 
hotel. 

The city convention com
plex will be the locale of the 
Opening Ceremonies, Ban
quet, Ball, etc. 

Each Convention is marked 
b y its own memorable events. 

This 20th Biennial with the 
theme "J ACL-Heritage tor 
the Future," will be no excep
tion. An unusual ieature will 
be a full half-day of National 
Council time devoted to the 
m atter of human/ civil rights, 
highlighted by a panel dis
cussion, and toll ow-up buzz 
groups of delegates. S 0 m e 
examples of chapter programs 
In th is vital area will be dis
cussed also. 

Whitney Young Jr. 

SAN JOSE - Whitney M. 
Young) J r., executive director 
of the National Urban League, 
was announced as the princi
pal speaker of the 20th bien
nial convention of th e J apa
nese American C it i z. e n s 
League scheduled h ere Aug. 
20-24. 

Young w ill address the rec
ognitions banquet on Satur 
day, Aug. 24, at McCade Hall, 
part ot the Civic Auditor ium 
complex, according to Dr. 
Tom T a k eta . convention 
chairman. 

Event, starting at 6 p.m., 

wlll also recognize the Nisel 
of the Biennium, the J apa
neSe Amer ican who has con
tributed most to advance the 
welfare ot persons ot Japa
nese ancestry in Amel'ica and 
which has brought about a 
greater acceptance of Nisei 
Into the American way of Ute. 

Jerry Enomoto ot Sacra
mento, national J ACL pres
ident, commented Young', 
presence at this time at a JA
CL convention Hcerlainly en
hances itn. 

Respected Leader 

Like Roy Wilkins of the 
NAACP, w ho addressed the 
1964 JACL Convention, Young 
is a respected and moderate 
Neg r 0 leader Ilwho has a 
proven record ot productive 
leadership in advancing the 
cause of Negro rights", Eno
moto added. 

Mrs. Kei Ishikawa is recog
nitions ban que t committe. 
chairman . Attorney Peter Na
k ahara will be toastmaster . 

Whitney M. Young, Jr. was 
born ill Lincoln Ridge, Ky., 
July 31, 1921. Completing un
dergraduate studies at K en
tucky State College in 1941, 
h e entered the Army during 
the Second World War, and 
rose through the ranks to ser
geant in the European Thea
ter . 

He did graduate work at 
MIT and the Univ. of Minne
sota. Young joined the Urban 

(Continued on Page 6) 

Conservative-minded in Japan losing 

optimism on future US-Japan relations 
By TAIIIOTSU MURAYA1IlA hazards posed by the presence 

TOKYO-It is unbelievable to 
see anti- Americanism mount
ing in Japan since a U.S. re
connaissance plane crashed on 
J une 3 into the Kyushu Uni
versity electronic computer 
center still under construction 
and the Japanese government 
decided to take steps to have 
Itazuke airbase in Fukuoaka 
relocated away from densely 
population areas. 

The question is where can 
this American airbase be sit
uated. There are seven U.S. 
air bases in J apan - four of 
the immediate vicinity of 
Tokyo: namely, Tachikawa, 
Yokota, Kisaratsu and Atsuki. 
Other three are Misawa in 
northern Honshu, Iwakuni in 
southern Honmu and Itazuke 
in Kyushu. 

Almost one h alf of the en
tire population of the United 
States is squeezed i n to an 
area about the size of the 
State of California. This is 
the present demographic pic
ture of Japan. To this are the 
constant threats ot danger and 

Students force Keio 

to dedine U.S. grant 
TOKYO - Because ot fear 
that U.S. Army research 
grants uarouse public suspi
cion", Keio University medic
ai department has rejec ted 
further funds for conducting 
studies on 11 subjects. 

of American jet fighters, mili
tary installations and quart-
ers, 

Army Hospital al Ojl 

Another Hbig issue" in re
cent months w a s the con
struction ot a U.S. Army hos
pital in the Oji district of 
Tokyo to care for malaria 
patients from Vietnam. Left
wingers are insisting the U.S. 
Army can build a hospital 
somewhere not so close to 
J apanese population centers. 

As a matter of fact, there 
are big military bases at 
Grant Heights, Musashino and 
Sagamihara within c los e 
range of Tokyo. 

The J apanese government 
is trying to do i ts best to 
continue its adherence to the 
U.S.-Japan Mutual Security 
Treaty. The Americans here 
are offering all sorts of un
fortunate causes for t he 
growth of anti -Americanism. 

The air bases, military hos
pital , nuclear-powered sub
marines and general behavior 
of American servicemen are 
elements agitating the Sociai
ists and Communisls to com
plain. 

U.S.-Japan Goodwill 

Those in J apan who are 
striving to improve U.S.-Ja
pan goodwill and friendly r e
lations also cannot under
stand some moves and actions 
that are being taken here by 
the U.S. Some Americans are 
arrogant in beh avior, expos-

(Continued on Page 2) 
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Chapters name 51 HS graduates 

CHARTER MEMBERS - West Los Angeles JACL 
Women 's Auxiliary celebrates its 10th anniversary at 
Yamato Restaurant. Pictured (from left) are: front
Mrs. Shig Takeshita, Yuki Sato, Mrs. Kiyoshi Sonoda, 
Mrs. Jim Kitsuse, Mrs. George Kanegai, Mrs. Harold 
Harada, Mrs. Milton Inouye; back-Suki Uyeno, Taye 

Isono and Mrs. Frank Kishi. Missing was Mrs. Ronald 
Yoshida. The appropriate jingles describing the 11 
charter members were sung by an octet. The group 
is stili selling its fabulous East-West Flavors cook
book, which has been reprinted several times. 

Nisei of Biennium judges to consider 19 
CHICAGO-Further nomina
tions were announced by the 
J ACL Recognitions Commit
tee this past week for the 
Nisei o[ the Biennium Award. 
They are Kenneth Nakaoka 
of Gardena, Calif; Isamu No
gucbi of New York City; Ed
ward Tsutakawa of Spokane. 
Wam .; and Ray T. Yasui ot 
Hood River, Ore. 

(Sketches of four more can
didates will be published next 
week, making an over-all 
total of 19 nominees. An item 
on the impartial panel of 
judges will be released at a 
later dale.-Ed.) 

A realtor by profession, 
Kenneth Nakaoka's capable 
and inspiring community 
leadermip has led to his be
ing elected to the Gardena 
City Council in April 1967 
and beCOming Mayor a year 
later . 

As president ot the J apa
nese Chamber of Commerce 
of Southern California, he is 
the youngest Nisei t o serve 
in this capacity. He is a char
ter member and past com
mander of VFW Post No. 
1961, served as president of 
the Gardena Rotary Club, 
and currently serves as an 
officer or director of numer-

ous busi.ness, CIVIC and fra
ternal organizations. 

He was appointed to the 
Advisory Board of Domin
guez Hills State College by 
the Board of Trustees ot the 
California State Colleges. 

Nakaoka's competence as a 
government official, civil 
leader and successful realtor 
has brough t much credit to 
h is community and to the 
County of Los Angeles and 
has fos tered a better mutual 
understanding between Japa
nese Americans and non
J apanese. 

Isamu NOIfUChl, world-re
nowned sculptor, is an artist 
ot superlative craft - that of 
the carver - who must be 
considered as one ot the most 
important of those modern 
sculptors who have upheld 
the purity of carving as the 
essential task of their art. 
He places his hands on ma
terial and shapes it to his 
vision - often an abstract 
assembly of carefully inter
locked forms. 

In April 1968, an exhibit ion 
of sculpture by Noguchi, 
which contained s o m e 80 
works dating from 1928 to 
the present, was displayed at 
the Whitney Museum of 

American Art in New York. 
His works are included in 
public collections of museums 
and galleries throughout the 
country and in Canada, Eng
land and Hawaii. 

His enterprises outside of 
gallery or museum presenta
tion Include theatrical designs 
tor Martha Graham, archi
tectual commissions of Skid
more, Owings and Merrill, 
and commercial experiments 
on lamp and furniture de
signs. His creations include 
gardens tor Keio University 
in Japan, the UNESCO Build
ing in Paris, the Cl1ase Man
hattan Bank in olllew York, 
and Yale University Library. 
His autobiography, "Isamu 
Noguchi, A Sculptor's World," 
was recently published by 
Harper & Row. 

All these pursuits, how
ever, have been incidental to 
his preoccupation of sculp
ture as a pure art. 

Edward Tsutakawa, presi
dent of Litho Art Printers, is 
an accomplished artist whose 
keen interest and active par
ticipation in the field of arts 
h as been instrumental in gen
erating a public interest in 
and developing local talent 
for the promotion of the cul-

tural atmosphere in his com
munity . . 

Not only has he won sev
eral awards for his w ate r 
color entries in Pacific North
west Art Shows and Exhibits, 
but he also serves as a judge 
in many of them. One of his 
paintings, a first place win
ner, is now a part of the 
permanent collection ot the 

(Continued on Page 6) 

UCLA workshop on 

Oriental groups 

scheduled July 27 
LOS ANGELES-The Council 
ot Oriental Organizations and 
UCLA Extension announced 
an all-day workshop, "ACT: 
Asians Coming Together" , be
ing moderated hy Dr. Harry 
Kitano at UCLA on Saturday, 
July 27. 

Top three JACL 

scholarships 

boosted to $500 
(Spedal to Pacific Citizen) 

OMAHA - The first phase 
of National JACL's three-part 
scholarship program was com
pleted this week with 51 high 
.chool graduat .. heing nomin
ated by JACL chapter., ac
cording to Mrs. LIly Okura, 
chairman of the undergradu
ate scholarship committee. 

Second phase will be com
pleted later thia month. Col
lege students who have com
pleted their freshman year are 
eligible for two $500 collegi
ate scholarships estabUshed 
this year by the Sumltomo 
Bank of Ca1I!ornJa. 

Chapters have until July 15 
to nominate any number of 
candidat.. tn the collegiate 
scholarship program. Stud.nw 
majoring in banking, finance, 
business administration, eco
nomics or other related fielela 
are preferred. Candidat .. 
have until July 31 to IUbmit 
their application. and docu
ments. A Los Angele. com
mittee will review them. 

The third phase will be un
derway this fall when the 
$500 Dr. Mutsumi Nobe Me
morial graduate scholarship 
will be granted to a male 
Japanese American entering 
graduate school in phylllcal or 
biological sciences or eng!
neering. Chapters will be ad
vised of details in September. 

14 Soholanhlps 

The 51 high school gradu
ates are competing for U 
scholarships administered by 
National JACL: 

1-Pvt. Ben Frank Muaoka Me-

~~b~ch~:ri~J:~ . f~.~ 
Masaoka of Venice. calU. in 
memory of her son wbo wu k111-
od In WWz. and ausm_ b7 
$100 contributi.ons from Dr. Jam. 
T. Mimura of Royal Oak, M1ch.. 

EI~, DJ : y~th"b~?!~ta~ 
the first Masaoka scholarship III 

lsr) an~d ~r=~CL.Bank of 
CaUfornJ.a seholarShips of S500 
each, being awarded for the ftm& 
time this year. 

4 and 5-CoL Walter C. 'l'sub,. 

~~~ ::~~0r:/r:eh,:!,,~: ~ 
moto in memory of ber late hua:
b and. prewar Natton.aJ. .JACL pre.-
1dent. 

6 and 7-Dr. 'rakashi 'l'erami 

~f:°~m ~~~~; T~ 
memory of her late husband. pro
fessor ot mathematics at a Mtn· 

n e ~~r~O!e.leM.n. James Michen
er scholarship of $250. 

9 through 13-National IACL 
supple~ntal scholarships of POD 
each . 
14-Gongo~ Nakamun. Memori

al scholarShip of $150. 

Undergraduate scholarship 
winners are to be selected on 
the basis of scholarship (80 
points) , extracurricular ac
tivities in school and com
munity (60 points), statement 
of candidate (20 points), leI
ters of recommendation (10 

The goal will not be aca
d emic or philosophical ex
change, but practical, IfUt lev
el discussion of action pro
grams that J ACL chapters 
can consider. The you th will 
join us for this. 

Another half-day of Coun
cil time will be spent to
gether with the youth, in a 
session which will be large
ly you th planned. It wili fol
low a similar pattern but will 
address itself to considera
tions of youths' stake, or lack 
of it, in J ACL, what youth 
can offer J ACL, or visa ver
sa, and its m ajor emphasis 
( as I understand it) will be 
to deal with the concept of a 
4fgenerational gap", not in 
terms ot the classical J?arent
child relationship, but in the 
organizational frame of refer
ence of JACL. 

Students were of the opin
ion that there is danger the 
results ot research conducted 
with U.S. army funds will be 
used for germ warfare. 

SAN JOSE PUSHING FOR 

ALL-TIME NAT'L MARK 

EDC Position Paper on Civil Rights 

Alan Kumamoto, workshop 
chairman, and Ernest Dillard, 
coordinator of special pro
grams at UCLA Extension's 
Dept. ot Urban Affairs, will 
open the meeting at the Hu
manities Bldg. at 9:30 a .m. Po
sition papers by representa
tives of the Japanese, Chinese, 
Filipino and Korean Amer
ican communities will be pre
sented. 

(Continued on Page 5) 

Bank of Tokyo of Calif. 

installs latest IBM 

The hard core problems ot 
running t h e J ACL will be 
tackled during the few re
m aining hours of National 
Council time. We hope that 
aU chapter delegate. will 
carefully review any wrJtten 
material they get so that they 
will come to San J ose ready 
to dlscu •• the Issue. and oast 
"'formed vote. on them. 

To balance the " blood and 
aweatH par t of the Conven
tion , tbe outing, 1000 Club 
Whing Ding, Mixer, and Ball 
w ill give everybody plenty 
ot chance to unwind. These 
are events the delegates can 
enjoy, to say nothing ot the 
other events that will attract 
the boosters. (I'm SO l' r y I 
can' t get a crack at the gol! 
trophy). 

Much more is bein g said 
and written by the hosts, so 
keep looking in the PC for 
Con vention news. It's going to 
be a memorable and enjoy
abie 20th Biennial , let 's enjoy 
It together-August 21-24. 

6310 Lake Park Dr. 
Sacramenlo, Calif. U5831 

SAN JOSE-With its current 
membership at 1,669, the San 
Jose J ACL is within the reach 
of the national all -time high 
of 1,705 set by San F rancisco 
J ACL in 1963 and will endea
vor to top the figure betore 
the opening of the 20th bien
nial national convention in 
August, 1968. 

San Jose's 1000 Club roster, 
swelled by some 15 new mem
bers obtained by chairman 
Henry Yamate, has now its 
highest total in its history. 
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News Deadline-Saturday 

(Thb paper was pre&ented to 
the Eastern District Qouncll at 
lts pre-conv,entlon meetln , June 

ii t:~£th~d;:~~:~~ Jlo:!e a ll~~r~ ~ ,:! 
to what JACLers can do indivi
dua lly or as a chapter to assert 
themselvel In the area or CIvll 
RI, hts . . . Oth,er District Councll 
civil rf,bts ch airman a re lnvJted 
to submit slmllar p1eces .- Edtbor) 

By GRAYCE UYEHARA 
EDC Civil Rights Chmn. 

Philadelphia 
Our National JACL h as 

uendorsed intensified partici
pation in responsible and con
structive activities to obtain 
civil equality for all Amer
icans". How do we get the 
show on the road? 

All through the Un it e d 
States, in small communities 
and large cities, there is to
day an urgency to seek an
swers to our problems of race 
and poverty. Note the warm 
and immediate response of a 
shocked nation, in both pub
lic and private sector, to the 
hard - hitting CBS documen
tary on flHunger in America." 

The recent tragic deaths of 
Dr. Martin Luther King and 
Senator Robert Kennedy by 
assassination have awakened 
a sense of individual respons
ibility. Individual responsibil
ity is the commitment that 
each of us in the Eastern Dis
trict JACL can make most ef
fectively and immediately ra
ther than through chapter ac
tion and program. 

'What Can' do?' 
We ask UWhat can I do?" 

Our method of operation must 
by the nature of the way we 
are situated be styled some
what differently fro m the 
areas where there a.re com
munities of J apanese Amer
icans. 

In Philadelphia, Washing-

ton, D.C. and New York many 
of us live about on hour's 
traveling t ime from each other 
and from center city meeting 
places. 

When action in Civil Rights 
is left to the chapter to pro
gram each of us in EDC-JA
CL has a realistic excuse for 
the lack of involvement. 

P resident Kennedy said a 
journey of a thousand miles 
must begin with a single step. 
That single step each of us 
can t ake. 

Individually many of us are 
in posit ions in our communi
ty, at work, in s c h 0 0 Is , 
t h r 0 ug h church to effect 
change. 

If we of JACL desire to go 
the step beyond making vague 
platitudes for the sake of the 
J apanese American image, we 
must participate in construc
tive and meaningful activities 
besides serving on Human Re
lations Committees and hav
ing educational meetings on 
Civil Rights. 

J ACL as an organization is 
dying or should die, if old
timers persist in saying that 
Civil Rights involvement is 
for the Sansei because we are 
too old to make the necessary 
changes. It this is so, the San
sei should have more voice in 
the n ational organization, 

When we make the excuse 
that we are unable to take the 
responsibility, we must not 
forget that the Nisei still have 
the vote and the money, not 
the Sansei. 

So the Nisei must carry the 
ball. 

By this time J ACL should 
be ready to move past the 
recognition of the problems 
and chapter education phase. 
The awesome problems of 
housing, employment and edu
cation are not solved by com
mittees, nor legislation. The 
pulse of our nation 1ells UI 

time will he running out. 

Tell It Like It Is 
Over 20 years ago when 

Senator Joseph Clark was 
Mayor of Philadelphia I serv
ed on the bo ~r d of the Phila
delphia Fellowship Commis
sion with civic, church, bus
iness and minority represen
tatives. We spent time identi
fying the problems of the mi
norities, mainly by looking in 
from the outside. 

No real progress was made 
until recent times when young 
Negro leaders who work with 
or w ho came out of the gbet
tos took over. They can tell 
it like it is. These are the peo
ple we should hear . 

Ex amples in Philadelphia of 
exciting programs that have 
received nationwide recogni
tion are Pastor Leon Sulli
van's Opportunities industri
alization Center and Hennan 
Wrice's Young Great, Society. 

The organizational leader
ship and reaehing out to 
the Negroes in the ghettos 
have been done by Negroes 
hut the training and tutoring 
have been done by volunteers 
from all segments ot the city 
and outlying suburbs. A Nisei 
has been teaching mechanical 
drawing and art in both pro
grams. 

Employment Picture 
How can we help with em

ployment? We need a lilUe 
more dynamic program than 
Equal Opportunity Commis
sions. 

It you own a business, man
age a department, or have any 
influence over hiring, train
ing, and advancement ot em
ployees the n you can help 
with your willingness to seek 
out an employee who might 

not quite meet the require
ments. 

Many industries aware of 
their responsibility have mov
ed in this direction . Ford Mo
tor Co. for one initiated an 
impressive on-the-job train
ing pro g ram for unskilled 
workers and the hard - core 
unemployed. 

By training the Negro un
employed we not only give 
dignity to his life, but we re
duce the crises of our nation's 
manpower shortage. 

We have always been aware 
of the struggle of have-nots 
against the haves in 0 the r 
countries, but somehow insu
lated ourselves against recog
nizing this phenomenon with
in our own coun try. 

We should individually and 
with others of good will cam
paign to get trade, profession
al, service and community or
ganizations to all make an ex
tra effort to do away with 
discrimination in employment. 

If there are businesses and 
industries in your own subur
ban community whose hiring 
practices need to be changed, 
join a local group to talk with 
the personnel manager and to 
write to the home office. 

In many communities, banks 
have been bastions against 
hiring ot Negroes. We can re
quest change not only in em
ployment practices of banks 
but also examine discrimina
tory lending and ..jpvestment 
policies. This further requires 
the investigating group to es
tablish a reasonable timetable 
and might include transfer
ring of funds to other institu
tions who are not discrimina
tory. 

I have often wondered whe
ther businesses and ban k • 
owned by Japanese on the 
West Coast which certainly 
are in fringe neighborhoods 

(Continued on Pace S) 

Workshop sessions, lunch
eon with State Sen. Alfred 
Song as speaker, and conclud
ing session from 4:30 p.m. 
culminate the event. The $7.50 
fee covers luncheon and cam
pus parking. Visitors are not 
permitted. Enrollment appli
cations are obtainable at the 
JACL Office. 

CENTRAL CAL DISTRICT 

CONVENTION DATE SET 

FRESNO-The Central Cali
fornia District Council has 
advanced its traditional con
vention date to the weekend 
prior to Thanksgiving Day on 
Nov. 23-24. Tony Takikawa, 
1st vice-governor, is conven
tion chairman. 

The women in the member 
chapters are already planning 
on another impressive fashion 
show with I . Magnin as spon
sors. 

"Heritage for the Future" 

SAN FRANCISCO - After 
several years ot intensive 
study, the Bank of Tokyo ot 
California here installed an 
ffiM 360 computer model 30 
at its Sutter St. head office. 
It began operations July 1. 

According to bank president 
Naoji Harada, the bank has 
scored a ufust" among Japa
nese companies in the United 
States. HOur business has 
been increasing every yea r 
and we now have the volume 
of paperwork necessary to use 
a computer economically," he 
said. 

JACl Deadlines 
• 

July I$-For ehapler DOmin.t
tiona of 1968 coUelfate acholar
ships. 

r e:I~ f; aJ ;g : A'i$ ; CoanH~t1~~~"t 
~ 8J v ~ ! lo M O . Pk~~~~ r:E:.r:,UoIl 
requested b y Aug. 14. Mrs. Jane 

t~s'F. a s.:e! !e ~:tw. . " 117 If. 

20th Biennial 

National JACL 

Convention 

AUG. 21·24, 1968-SAN JOSE 

7 Weeks Remain Until 
Convention Time 
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NUCLEAR NONPROLIFERATION TREATY 

Perhaps in the lon, haul at history. tile siglling IlIsl 
July 1 b)· some 50 naUons ot the s<>-caUed nuclear nonpro!i
[eralion tTeaty and the subsequent ail'eemenl by the Unlled 
Stales and the Soviel Union -----------
to seek means by which the opportunities for Ille poor and 
arms race may be • lowed the disadvanlaged. tile Con
down and meaningrul disonn- gress should consider (ovor
ament begun. may mark the ably at least the tollowing: 
hopeful beginning at the end sions and to provide greater 
for manklnd's que s t tor a 1. Gun Coutrols. The pur-
peaceful world. chase 01 all guns, hand nnd 

UnIOl·tunately. two nuclear long. through the mails should 
powers - France and Red be banned. All oUler purchas
China - retused 10 sign the es should be strlngenlly regu
treaty. as did such leading po- lated. All firearms should be 
tential nuclear po\\'~ as J8- registered regularly and e,'ery 
pan, West Gennany. and In- owner 01 a rifle. pistol. or 
din. other dangerous weapon 01 

NeverIJ,ele&;. we join with this type should be licensed 
President J 0 h n son in the periodicolly. 
pledge he made at the White 2. Omnibus Bousinr. The 
House ceremonies: "Man can Omnibus Housing Bill (RR 
still shape his destiny in the 17989) that holds promise that 
nuclear age-and learn to live some six million homes for 
as brothers. Toword that goal low and moderate inc a m e 
-the day w hen the world tamilies in the nexl ten years 
mo,'es out of tbe nigbt 01 war should be approved as the 
into the light of sanity and minimum in this area. 
security - I solemnly pledge 3. Emer&,enc>y Job s . The 
the resources, tbe resolve. and Emergency Employment and 
the unrelenUng efforts at the Training Act. (S. 3063) to cre
people of the United Stat .. ate 2.400.000 jobs tor U,e hard
and their government", core unemployed, both in the 

At a time in this counb."Y, public and private sectors, 
and throughout most 01 the should be passed as an emer
world, when there is critical gene)' measure. 
"eed to pour hundreds at bil- 4. Welfare. Passage 01 the 
lions at dollars into shaping law that imposes a ten per
a more equitable and peace- cent surcharge on corporate 
tul society. the possible re- and personal incomes and re
lease tor bumanitaritln pur- duces tederal e."pendilures b)' 
poses at the billions that nOw sL" billion dollars in the 196~ 
go into arms and related proj- fiscal year delays until Jul~ ' 

ects should become the goal 1, 1969, the so-called "freeze" 
01 011. individuals and organi- on aid to families with depen
zalions. The time is long over- dent children. II IS leared that 
due when war should be out- this delay may worsen mat
lawed as an instnlment ot na- ters, since it gives to state 
tional and international policy weliare agencies time to gear 
and the tremendous sums and up p 1 a n s lor uremoving" 
energies now converted to its needy people of! of welfare 
continuance diverted to more rolls. This "freeze" should be 
constructive and social objec- repealed. as should two olher 
tives. restrictions in the recently 

As ConFess returDed this 
past Monday (July 8) tram 
its traditional Fourth of July 
recess. there is much talk that 
this Seecnd Session or this 
90th Congress may be able to 
adjourn b:v the first or second 
01 August. 

The Republicans are slated 
to bold -their national nom
inating convention in Miami 
beginning Aug. 4 and the 
Democrats are scheduled for 
their quadrennial conclave in 
Chicago beginning Aug. 26. 

It Congress is not able to 
adjourn sine die by Aug. 3, 
it may mean that it will be 
called back in between the 
national conventions, or after 
the conventions, or after the 
general elections ot next Nov. 
5. But such special sessions 
are likely to become mere fo
l1uns for political purposes. so 
the bope is that any extra 
session may be avoided, espe
ciolly in this presidential and 
congressional election year. 

BII t. before Congre, should 
adjourn, there are a number 
ot important social weliare 
and progress bill s that the 
lawmakers sbould enact. 

In addition to restoring un
warranted reductions in ap
propriations for the various 
programs to help red"ce ten-

(ivil Rights--
(Cor,lInued tram Front Page) 

need to implement this em
ployment and lending policy. 

Housing Possibilities 
Carr,ring investments one 

step further to the problem ot 
housing, in many neighbor
hoods concerned individuals 
have tormed private corpora
tions to buy rundown houses, 
to renovate them and then to 
sell them to Negro tamilies at 
a mu('h lower cost since the 
corporations are non-proiit. 

Architects and lawyers have 
,·olunteered tbeir professional 
belp; housewives. husbands, 
high s c h 0 a I students have 
given weekends to do the 
menial labor's work of clear
ing out a house before re
building. These groups need 
funds to get such programs 
oll the ground. 

(Continued on Page 6) 

enacted measure: (1) the re
quirement t bat unemployed 
fathers must have a record of 
previous employment to re· 
celve aid. and (2) the require
ment thai mothers of pre
school children must take part 
in worh-training programs or 
face loss of wellare payments. 

5. Farm Labor. Agricultur
al and migratory war k e I' s 
should be brought under the 
protection 01 the National La
bor Relations Act ( RR 16014). 

6. Equal Employment ()P

portunUie.. The Equal Em
ployment Opportunity Com
mission must be g i v e n the 
same authority as other fed
eral regulatory agencies to is
sue cease - and - desist orders 
against employers and unions 
it finds guil ty at discrimina
tion (S. 3465). 

7. Head Start and Olher 
Procrams. Authorizations and 
subsequent appropriations are 
needed for such proven pro
grams as Bead Star!, School 
Lunch and Underprivileged 
Children. and Ral Control. 

8. Rep e a I 01 W hit teD 
AmeJJdments. Democrat James 
'Vhitten of Mississippi was 
able to persuade Ihe House to 
adopt amendments thai would 
bar use 01 any funds to re
Qui r e bussing of students, 
abolishment of any school. or 
attendance by students al a 
parlicular school against tbe 
\\;shes of their parentsJ there
b y undermining Title VI of 
the Civil Rigbts Acl of ]964 
that authorized lbe Deparl
ment or Bealth. Education 
and Welfare to withhold funds 
from school districts that dis
criminate, as well as several 
decisions ot the United Slates 
Supreme Court. 

9. Immigration and Na.tu
ralization Bills. Bills to ex
tend nonquota immigration 
privileges to the alien wives 
of. United States sen ' icemen 
killed in aclion and to their 
children, to authorize the ex· 
peditious naluralization o[ 
aliens serving in the armed 
forces, and to permit aliens 
over the age 01 50 and who 
have resided in the United 
Slates continuously for 25 or 
more years to take their nat
uralization examinations in 
other than the English lan-
guage. 

- CALENDAR OF JACL EVENTS 
JUly 12-14 

S~t~f, se~:l~:n~5:n~llrt!~ ·i:: 
vOlon Piau. 

July 13 (Satuzdal') 
San Franclsco-lOOO Club whlnr 

din" Imperial Room, ~Hyako 
Hotel, '7 p .m, 

Orance County-Potluck. WlnteCl~ 
burl Presbyterian Church, 7 
p.m.: OC NlJel Relays team, 
ruellola. 

p~::~~~faCe~tr;ra§~~OOl~i~~o 
p.m. 

San Fr~~~bc!!...A~y d a~!a cere. 
mony demon.. Japanese SUite, 
Mlyako Hotd 1... p.m. 

Sc!quota-Plcnlc, Dunes Beach. 
S&n Francisco - Slnctn, contest. 

Buddhil't Church. 1 p.tn. 
San Gabriel VaUey-Famlly swim 

party, Tom Ito poolslde. PaN
dena. 2-8 p.m. 

Sonoma County _ Tcriyakt at 
E.nmanjL 

Pu..aadena - Family Steak Bake, 
Oak Grove Park. 

July 15 (Tue,day) 
Alameda - S.lebaU, TiC era v •. 

Athletics. 
P.uden. - Bd Mt., Polrt. Ak1 

Abe', rcs.. ?:3 p.m. 
July UI (Ftlda)') 

VtJ11ce·Culver-Doc:1Jer- Niaht. 

duly 20 (SaLUrda) 
San Dlel~Award dlnner. Town 

&. Country Motel. 
July 2()-Zi 

IDC-Idaho Faill hosta: 3rd Qtrly 
Session. 

PSWDC J~ I Y s!! gl~~:ah~!t~: 3ra 
Qtrly Session, 'lown & Country 
t-lotel. 

Contra Costa - PIc.n1c. Lillie Hill 
Ranch, Bollinger Canyon, San 
Ramon. 

July 26 (FrIday> 
San Jose-Jr JACL bd mtl. 
Philadelphia-Sd Mt •• LoUIS Go· 

sa~ ~I~,L~~ ' Mt" JACL Ot· 
liCfI, 8 p.m. 

July 21 (Sund.» 
Spokane - Pic n 1 c, Mlnnehaha 

Park. l!!n. 
Pasadena - CommunJly Center 

carnival. 
",C ~' VNDC-Exec 8d Mtl, Bank 

of Tokyo. Japanele Cultural 
and Trade Center. San Fran· 
cisco, 1 p.m. 

Aur . . Z (Fdd.,.) 

~Jf!~,;~~Jt' Sci Mtl. 
Stoner PJaYgTound auditorium. 

Au,. l (Saturday) 
Oakland-Say Crul6e, Jack Lon. 

~ Sq~~ 'r~~. Polo, 6 p.m., 

U.S. ADMITS 
4,000 JAPANESE 

IMMIGRANTS 
2,500 Japanese 

Also Naturalized 

During Fiscal 1967 

WASHINGTON Aboul2,500 
nlit'lls or Jl1pnnclI ancestry 
Wl~rc naturnlized Rnd ulmost 
4.000 Japanese immigrants 
were admitted into the United 
Slales in the tlscnl year end
Ing June 30. 1967. occording 
10 the Washlnglon Orrlce at 
the Jnpanese American Citi
zens League. 

01 the 104.902 ahens. repr.
senling 140 dltrcl'enl nntlonol
ilies, g ron Ie d cilizenshlp 
through naturalization by the 
federal and stole courts [01' 
fiscal 1967, 2.474 were 01 Ja
pnnese ancestry. 

Ot these nalurallzed Japa
nese, 73 entered prior to 1949, 
~63 In lbe 1950 - 59 period, 
1.413 in the 1960 - 66 pOl·lod. 
and 25 In 1967 (all ! i s c a I 
years), 

Immigration 

Ot tile 3GI,972 aliens odnlil
ed for permanent residence In 
fiscal 1967, 3,946 were Irom 
Japan. Fiscal ]907 was the 
iirst full year in which the 
Immigration Act ot 1965 wos 
in operation, which provided 
Ihat the unused immigration 
quotas of certain countries be 
pooled and used by countries 
with backlogs of appUcants 
and alien parents of American 
citizens were given non-Quota 
status. 

In U,e case or Japan, 011 
185 quota immigrants author
ized by the national origins 
system. plus 1.170 from the 
unused quota pool, tor a tolal 
01 1.351 we readmitted as 
quota immigrants. 

In addition, 2.595 we .. e ad
mitted as non-quota inuni
grants, including 200 parents 
or United Slates citizens. 1,821 
wives or citizens, 145 hus· 
bands of citizens. 315 childl'en 
of citizens. and 1 G spouses 
and chi I d r e n or Western 
Hemisphere countries. 

The 361,972 immigrants ad
mi tted in fiscal 1967 is the 
largesl number to be admil
ted since 1924 and 12 % more 
tban the 323.040 immigrants 
admilted In fiscal 1966. 

Murayama--
(Conlinued tram Front Page) 

NEWS 

CAPSULES 

Military 
A Sucl'oml'nto Nisei sel vice

mUll, SA t. Nloholas l\'bulUaakJ, 
\Vus listed among tho 214 GI. 
(lbollrd Ihe charlel·cd U.S. air
liner rOl'c~d down July If nt 
Etorop. thc Russlan·held Is
land northeast or Hokkaldo. 

The Derense Dept. June 24 
idenUtlcd 50 U.S. sCl"vlcemen 
Includtng a Nisei killed In ac
tion in Vleillam. Itl. Donald 
S. t' uJlmolo. son 01 Mr. and 
Mrs. Hidoo FuJlmolo. Camp 
23. Mllndervllle Is lalld. Son 
Joaquin, Calit., wos listed \11\

dol' the clossirieation 01 MJ .. -
IlIg 10 Dead as R result 01 bos
tile ncUon. Sgt. Charles D. 
Boyer. husband of Mrs. Ka
Buko Boyer. FaycttevllIe. No. 
Carolina. was also lisled .s • 
vlcUm. 

Previously IIsled as missing. 
)1 /4 Glenn N. Nlshl.aw", 24 

was Identified as the son oi 
lhe Frod Nishizowns at Los 
Angeles and included on the 
Viclnam casualty list pUblish
ed June 14. When inducted 
into service, he was majoring 
ill cngineerlng 01 Cal Siole 
Los Angeles. His lalher is 
weU known in Lj'l Tokio as a 
fOI'mer mail carriet". 

HIroshi Kubo. son ot Ihe 
Bob Kubas 01 San Jose. re
ceived acceptance not ice s 
Irom West Point and Annapo
lis the same day and selected 
the Naval A cod e my. The 
slralght "A" San Jose High 
graduate was the most valu
able player on the varsity 
lootbo ll leam in 1967. He was 
recommended by Rep. Gubser 
(R) to West Point and by Sen. 
Kuchel (R) to Annapolis. 

Two ,Japanese nationals, Yn
suhiko Kuroiwa, 26, and Kn
zuo Tan.lm. 27. who enlisted 
in the Spanish Foreilm Legion 
in September. 1967. h a v e 
c han g. d their mind after 
spending a lew days in Sa
haran desert capital 01 El 
Aaium. 

The H2nd "Go For Broke" 
Award. consisting 01 a plaque 
and a $50 check from the 
442nd Assn. 01 California, is 
the sec and highesl award 
among Ihe long list 01 awards 
made annually at the UCLA 
Sr. ROTC Review. This year. 
il was presented to Cadet Col. 
James M. Barth of West Los 
Angeles. Eric F. Abe (Co. D) 
made the presentation. 

Tnk Yokota is the new com
mander of Monterey Peninsu
la Nisei VFW Posl 1629. 

F lowe rs-Ga rden 
While plans lor develop-

ment have not been announc
ed. the City of Los Angeles 
intends to purchase the once
tamous Japanese Gardens at 
the Wollies Estate in wesl 

Ing their authority as it It ~~~~~~refO~ltea I~i~ou~de~ 
were still the Occupation. by Curson and Sierra Bonita 

The Far East Network - Aves. and extends north fTom 
the American radio in Japan Hollywood Blvd .... Arthur 
-Is daily reminding Ameri- Ito at Flower View Gardens. 
cans here they are guests of Los Angeles, is general chair
Japan and should try to make man 01 the Floral Des I g n 

friends among the Japanese. --------

Sucb. efforts to imp .. e.. @ LVndV's 
Amenc~n armed forces per- • ..,.,.. q26 s. Be.ch BI. 
sonnel m Japan are apprec1- .. ANAHEIM. CALIF. 
ated by those for U.S.-Japan JA 7-5176 
goodwill. Harold GoerUen, 

The people 01 Japan bave R .~ Mgr. 

be~ remarkably patient, en- 8ek~~~~ 's o~::~a~dar~nd 
durmg what its govemment\_,_ , ., __ 
has prescribed in order 10 re- .................... . 
build Japan since its uncon-

ditional surrender. Govern- l1li 
menl officials have long said 
that J apan today owes every- • 
thing to America. 

However, Japanese students 
have been educated by the 
so-caUed American-style of Minutes to Oown town or Inl ' l Alr"ort 

democratization and school Heated Pool • Elevator • TV 

system. The Occupation au- 4ir Conditioned _ 24 Hr. Switchboard 
thorities scrapped Japan's 
syslem that included elhics NISEI OPERA TEO 

and ancestral worship. The 4542 W. Slauson. L.A .• AX 5-2544 
Japanese students swallowed 
"democracy" in a diiierent .................... . 
slyle. 

lIympMlum • .Tul,. 14-18. beln, 
spnnlored by American InsU
lule nl FIOI'1I1 De.h",e.. at 
Stln Lui. Obispo'. Col Poly 
campus. 

Sports 
John nnd Suml Ok.shlma 01 

Sun Jose •• 1 In Ihe Oakland 
Coliseum the night U,e Ath
letic. and Sl'nators played. 
winning a prize!' ot a FArmer::1 
Nighl drnwing: live II v e 
!{hecp. A mechanic by trade, 
he thought at donnting them 
to the new Prospect High 
.chool where hi. 80n is a Itend· 
Inl/ berDuRe of its good agrl. 
culhlt'itl program. When John 
went to claim the prize. he 
was offered an alternative: 

100. Withoul hesllallon. he 
clobncd the Intter . . . Ann 
Klyomura, 14. 01 Son Jose 
took a ginnt s tep toward the 
nat Ion a I Girls 14 tennis 
chAmpionship by winning Ihe 
sl.te lIt1e June 29 at the San 
J ose Swim ond Racquet Club. 
She defeated Brenda Gorcla 
01 Lafayette 6-4. 6-2 ... Nisei 
jockey Roy Yak .. finished the 
Solano Counly fall' racing sea
son with 58 mounts winning 
14, placing] 6 and showing 5 
times to rank as the top rider. 

Arthur Nouomurn.. 17, 
youngesl U.S. nallonal lencing 
champion. 01 Son Francisco 
won n sliver medal in sabre 
competition at Miami. Fla. He 
tepresenled Ihe U.S. in the 
world youth championships al 
London during the Easter 
holidays. His seven brothers 
nnd sisters are popular in the 
fencing world. . Jesse Ku· 
haulua. Ihe Hawall .. n sumo 1st 
who Is known throughoul Ja
pan as Taknmiyama, has been 
promo led tram No.6 to No.2 
Maegashira on the west side. 
At tile spring lournoment in 
Tokyo. he had on 8-7 .. ecord. 
In Ihe 15 molehes scheduled 
for Ule summer tournament at 
Nagoya (opening July 7). he 
will face grand champion. 
Talho and Kashiwado. 

olto Okada was elected 
president or the 1l .000-mem
ber Sail Lake City Bowling 
Assn. for the 1968-69 seasOn. 
He was elecled a director in 
1962. and has sel'ved as vice 
presidenl for Ihree years. 

Ken)i Klmthara. 26. won 
the annua l London Polytech
nic maralhon June 15 in 2h.-
15m. ISs., abo u I 4 minute. 
ahead 01 his nearest challen
ger Mel Edwards 01 England. 
Winner 01 Ihe Basion Patriots 
Day maralhon in 1966 and the 
Beppu maralhon last year. 
Kimiharals best time tor the 
gruelling race is 2h.13m.33.4s. 

Judo kingpin Frank Hata
shlta 01 Toronto. who coachell 
the Canadian judo team at lhe 
Tokyo Olympics, is the first 
J a pan e s e Canadian to be 
elecled a director ot the Ca
n ad.. Olympic Assn. He re
vealed judo will be on tbe 
1972 Olympic card at Munich 

. . The lirsl trons - Pacific 

Nanka Printing 
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los Angeles. Calif. 
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ED SATO 
PLUMBI NG AND HEATING 
Remodel and Repairs • Water 

Heaters, Garbage Disposals, 
Furnaces 

- Servicing Los Angeles -
AX 3·7000 RE 3·0557 

Aloha Plumbing 
PARTS & SUPPLIES 

- Repairs Our Specialty -

1948 S. Grand, Lot Angeles 

RI 9-4371 

N IS E I Est~~~:hed 
TRADING (0. 

• Appliances TV. Furniture 

34B E. FIRST ST .• L.A. 12 

MAdison 4-660 I (2, 3 ~) 
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Oplimism Warnlnr 

The emotional outbUl'sl of 
Japanese students cannot be 
solve easily but it is neces
sary to understand what they 
are facing. dleL 

Major Medical Health 

Income Protection Plans 
Conservative-minded Japa

nese people don't want to see 
any urevolution" ot any kind. 
Nevertheless. Americans are 
offering all sorts ot "gun 
powder" for an untoward in
cident. This writer doesn't 
want 10 predict whal the fu
lUre holds bul socialism and 
communism are steadily gain
ing hold, particularly. among 
the younger generation. The 
oplimistic senliment 01 pas I 
years has to be removed from 
our minds in view of the pre
sent situation with its radic
alism showing. 

"Down with American im
perialism" shaul the students 
today. Housewives have also 
jomed to beat the drums 01 
anti-Americanism. 'Wbat is 
Japan coming to? 

There were many political 
assassinations in Japan betore 
1940 bul there was only one 
political assassination after 
the war. Ihat at lnejiro Asa
numa. Ibe Socialist who fell 
at lhe fatal point of a knite. 

CENTRAL CALIFORNIA DISTRICT COUNCIL 
Hllo Kusakai. 275 N. Abbey Si reel. Fresno. Phon. 233·6111 

PACIFIC SOUTHWEST DISTRICT COUNCIL 
JACL OHlCe, 12S Weller Streel. Los Angeles. Phone 626·4471 

MOUNTAIN PLAINS DISTRICT COUNCIL 
Galt L. McClurg. 1390 logan Bldg .• Denver. Colo. Phone 292·0070 

The Capitol Life Insurance COnlpany 

Home Office: Denver, Colorado 

Excellent Sales Opportunity for career agents. 

All information confIdential, call 

PAUL CHINN 

General Agen t 

FRED M. OGASAWARA & JIMMY S. GOZAWA 

Associate General Agents 

470 S. San V,cenle Blvd. 

Los Angelo. Phone: 653·0505 

your credit union 
WILL LOAN ON YOUR SIGNATURE 

S I 00 - 12 monthly paymenl. of $8.89 

5300 - 12 monthly poymenls of 526.66 

5500 - 24 monthly paymenl. of 523.54 

5750 - 24 monlhly payments of $35.30 

S I 000 - 24 monthly payments of $47.07 

$1500 - 36 monthly payments of $49.82 

Nisei Week fashion show 
LOS ANGELES - The Nisei 
Week luncheon-tashion show. 
featuring June Van Dyke as 
coordinalol" will be held at 
tile Century Plaza Hotel Aug. 
11, 11:30 a.m., it was announc
ed by the Theta Kappa Ph. 
Alumnae and Sorority 01 UC
LA, sponsors. Adeline Shima
zu and Kathleen Furwnura 
are co·cbairmen. Tickets are 
a"ailable at Roy Hoshizakl's I 
House 01 Photography in Li'l Tokio. ________________________________________ __ 

),aeht raee between Ian J'raa.. 
cisco and Japan under Joint III SeD. Robert KtlllledT. The __________ _ 
auaplce. 01 Amerlcon and Ja- Loe Ang"IH NI.el was named e. 
pane"" club. will .Iort Marcb becau"" prevlou.ly ""Iected 
15. 1909. Irom America. Race psychiatrists declined. Attor· 
Is expected to I .. t 70 day.. ney Russ.1I ParsOD.. defend· 
Kenlohl Horle and limo Ka- Ing the Jordanian refu,,,,, ...... 
• him a. two Japane,e who quested Dr. Abe's findings reo 
bave cl'oued the PocWc 1010 main confidential and be ro
were present at the 8nnounce~ ported to him "a8 expecU. 
m ent I .. t month. tiou.ly as po •• lble." 

INSIST ON 
rHE FINEST 

Mr.. Ruby Ulrublma ot 

~::;..trt':t:el~f~ltRWt:~ID~~r::~ 
1I01ler 10 score a second hole
In-one on June 9 at Sunol'. 
188-Yd. lourlh hole ... Dawn 
NakanIshi 01 Sonia C I a r a 
Swim Club Bcored a Irlple 
v ictory In Ihe June 1-2 Junior 
Olympics at Socramenlo. She 
set a new record In the 200 
frees lyle at 2m.16.3. won the 
100 Iree.tyle in Im.2.3 and Ih. 
50 Ircestyle In 28.6 ... Frank 
FuJII. a.sl. baskelball coach 
tor the past lour years at 
Seattle's FrankUn High. was 
named head coach. He starred 
at Tule Lake WRA High and 
played a year at baskelball 
w h II e atlendlng Unlv. at 
Washington. He a lso teaches 
orl. 

Crime 
A lormer Baptist ml.sion

ary. Rev. William A. AsbiU. 
63. 01 Downey killed his J a
panese housemaid. Elko Ot"u
ka, 36. and committed suicide 
in a !it 01 rag. becau.e the 
woman planned to marry a 
Catholic. the poilce theorized 
in the shooting of June 19. 
Miss Otsuka had worked ]8 
years tor the A.blll lamily 
while Ihey we rein J apan. 
Asbill had been employed 
pertormlng marriage ceremo
nies at tbe Gretna Green Cba
pel. 

Courtroom 
Dr. George Y. Abe. head ot 

the Metropolitan State Hos
pital. was appoinled by Suo 
perlor Court Judge Richard 
Schauer. to conduct a general 
psychiatric examination at 
Sirhan Sirhan. accused killer 

Tokyo Aquarium 
Ko~old &. Tropic.' Fish 

4600 w. Ada",. 81_d., L.A. 

Don T. Yano RE '·7") 
Closed Tuesday 
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= Ask for... ~ 

'Cherry Brand' ~ 
MUTUAL SUPPLY CO. g 

1090 SANSOME ST.. S.F. 11 i 

I
, Commercial g R efriger.tion- I, 

Designing - Installation 
Maintenance 

I 
Sam J. Umemoto I 
Certificate Member of RSES 
Member of Jap.n Assn. of 

Refrigeration. i 
I Lie. Refrigeration Contractor I 

I 
SAM REI-BOW CO. 

1506 W. Vernon Ave. I 
.~! An~el;~. AX, 5:520~ 

::::::::HlHHH:l:lHllIE:::ll::r:miE!:::lm::mm:s 

'To Serve You' 

AL HATATE 

Vice PreSident 

Nisel·Owrll!d Inlt Opet'3ted 

In the Heart of LI'I Tokfo 

MERIT. 
SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

~ r:r.:I::~~lif,~~urJ~f:/~1&"= 

KANEMASA 
Brand 

FUJIMOTO'S 
IDO MISo. 

AVAILABLE AT YOUIt 
FAVORITE SHOPPING CENTEIt Marutama CO. Inc. 

Flsb C.ke MODulaclarer 

1,0. An,ele. 

FUJIMOTO & CO. 
302-30& S. 41h w.st 

Sail Lake Cily. Utah 

los Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance Assn. 
- Complete Insurance Protection _ 

Aih ... In~ . Agy., Alh .. a-Omat.u-K.kila, 250 E. 1st 5t ..... 628-904 I 
An,o. FUllok. Agy., 321 E. 2nd. Suit. 500 .... 626-4393 263-1109 
Fun.ko,hi Inl. Agy" Funakoshf-Kagawa-Manaka-Morey 

H
. 218 S. S.n P.dro ................ _ ......... 626-5277 462-7406 
oroh.,. In,. Ag,., 322 E. Second St ............ . 628-1215 287-8605 

Inouy. Inc. Ag,., 15029 Sylvanwcod Ave., Norwalk.._ ... 864-5774 
?o. ST' hl.no & Co., 318Y2 E. 1st St.. ............................ 624-0758 

o.m '. '0 .. ~95 N. Lincoln. Pa.adena .. 794-7189 (L.A.l 681-4411 
M,noru N .... N.g .... 1497 Rock Haven, Monterey P.rk. ... 268-4554 
S'.'e N.h". 4566 Centinel. Av ................ 391-593I 837-9150 
S.,o In,. Agy., 366 E. ht St ......................... 629-1425 261-6519 

• 5% per annum - eurrent interest on 3 month, 

Time Certific.t. of Deposit for $1,000.00 or 

more. 

" Interest compounded automatically at end of 

each 3 month period_ffective rat. 5.09<41. 

per annum when held for one year_ 

~ . 

Your deposits c) rc insured to $15,000 

by the Federdl Deposit . Insurance Corporation 

• THE SUMITOMO BANK 
OF CALIFORNIA 

SAN FRANCISCO I SACRAMENTO I SAN JOst 

OAKLAND I lOS ANGELES I CRENSHAW 

GARDENA I ANAHEIM 

""lq9q9qA9A9a9~9Dp,eoooopa.a.p.o"aQ'O'~ 

Your Master Charge 
Credit Card Opens 

80.000 Doors 
That's right! With a Master Charge Credit 
car-d you can get credit at 80,000 places 
in California. Enjoy the convenience of 
one card shopping. You'lI receive one 
monthly statement covering your card 
purchases. One check pays everything 
charged via Master Charge ~ard. Why not 
get your Master Charge card today and 
see how easily those 80,000 doors open 
for you. 

THE BANK OF TOKYO 
OF CALIFORNIA 

SA" '1.lItCISCO MA tH oUlcr ... sunE.R STRUT I " 1·1200 
WA.N CUfI[I IweH 161S POST SUI([T I 511·1200 

SAIl JOSE ItA"'" I 990 hO nRSl STU[T 11U£PMOH[ 291·2"41 
'IUNO IMH(H I If!ll K£IIN SUUT I TREPHONE 2JJ0S91 

lOS .,.GUU MAtN 0f"F1C( /120 SOUTH SAN '[0110 ST. I ill ZlII 
GlENSHAW llANett I 3501 ~ESI JEffUSQH BLVD. I nt ·1ll' 
WDEIILA IUHCH I 10401 SOOTH W"ESTERN AVENUE I J2I.C!02 
SAlOl W lUNCH I SOl NO.1H MAI/II STlI(O I Sflll11 

WUTUN lOS mD.lS IWCH ,.032 C£NltNElA AVE./ 391·061' 

1I.",be, F ... ,.I o.,o.lt IMurua c.r,.. Gch Di,osll Insur'" U, .. 115.000 

1968 AUTUMN NISEI FUN TOUR 
Leaving Sept. 15 (Sun.! via Pan American for Japan, Hong Kong, Taiwan 

ALL ENGLISH SPEAKING TOUR PlANNED ESPECIALLY FOR THE NISEI TRAVELER. NIGHT CLUBS -
SPECTACULAR SHOWS - GEISHA PARTY - AND MANY MORE ENJOYABLE FEATURES THROUGH
OUT THE TOUR. 

ESCORTED BY OUR MOST EXPERIENCED STAFF AND ASSISTANTS 

Fred Takata Butch Kasahara Flld MOlita 
Mano"er & Direc· 
lor who organized 
the firsl Niui 
Fun Tour 7 years 
Dio, will be your 
He»f and Escort 
for ,"'. four. 

Popular Singer 
OtnOrig the JACl 
circle:; who will 
sing for you be· 
tween flOps and 
fumish ,h •• mer· 
tainme,..,. 

Will k.cap yoo 
laughln" and 
your spirits In 
high g.a r 
Ihroughout ..... 
lour. The word 
"Fun" wil be hi. 
respon.lbllity. 

LET US ENTERTAIN YOU ON THIS TRIP OF A LIFE TIMEI" 
Sign up - Informolion - Brochure, Availoble 

MITSUILINE TRAVEL SERVICE, 327 E. 1ST ST., L.A., CALIF. MA 5-1505 

ASK about our other tours 

Panorama Hiro.hima Tour ......... Sept. 15, 1968 
Radio Li'l Tokyo Tour_ ..... __ ..... _Oct. 20, 1968 

Mr. B. ~kit. 
Mr. M. UWllti 

{' 

, 

.( 



By Bill Hosokawa 

Fro .. the 

Frying Pan 

Denver, Colo. 
THE BUSINESS OF EDUCATION- Ralph Hldeyuki 

Kiyosaki, 48, is not the kind of man a person forgets. 
He stands si.x feet three inches in his bare feet and 
he has breadth to match, the physical heritage from 
a father who was sumo wrestling champion of HawaiI. 
More important, Kiyosaki is superIntendent of educa
tion of the state of Hawaii, and in this role h e is chief 
administrative officer of a system that has an operat
ing budget of something like 110 million a year, plus 
maybe another $14 million in construction funds, the 
totai amounting to some 40 per cent of the state bud
get. 

tery of the .rapaneae mind 
rt\.tahl learn from the dolla Of 
Japan lome of the I .. rell of 
the land and of the p.ople 
who crute them. 

The three day Japaneae 
Cultural Feltivil will bring t6 
life tM ethnic drama. art, I\\u
sic and background of old Ja
pan. 

Friday, July 12, 1988 PACIFIC CITIZI N-3 

The pro,raml will a110 In- pan... landlcapln,; Pott6ry
elude dally d' mon.traUonl In making; Judo, Kendo aad Go 
lIower - arrBnlln,; CaUlgra- tournamenll. 
phy; OrlgUnI, or tha art of The fuUval will alIo fea
paper foldln,; Bonsai. the art ture a pictorial blstOTy of the 
of cultivated dwarfed tree.; Japanese American IIvln, In 
Japaneae Art-Treasur •• ; Ja- the Pacific Northwe.t. 

Kiyosski was in Denver recently for a conference 
of state educators. With him were Dr. Rlchard E. 
Ando, a pediatrician who is chairman of the state 
board of education; State Representative RobertlTaira 
who is chairman of the legislature's education com
mittee; and tate Senator Donald Ching, vice·chairman 
of the education committee. Dr. Howard Suenaga, 
Hawaiian·born physician who has been practicing in 
Denver since Evacuation days, is Kiyosaki's cousin 
and took the occasion to host a steak fry so some local 
folks could meet the visitors. 

CULTURAL FESTIVAL - The fill. art of 
Japanese doll- making Is being shown by 
Madam Someko Koklta to Mrs. Min Masu
da. Popular doll. In Japan range from Iwo 
inche~ high to extravagant on's several feet 

tall, many In beautiful ret>licU 01 theatrical 
figures such 8$ Nob and kabuki, actors and 
gellha dancers. belnonstratlorls will be held 
dally at the SeatUe Center during the three 
day Cultural Festival July 12-14. 

Qne of Kiyosaki's most enthusiastic supporters is 
Dr. Ando, who chaired the board that hired him just 
a little over a year ago. There were, he explained, 
more than a hundred applicants for the superinten
dent 's job from virtually eve r y state. A nationally 
known educator from Stanford University screened 
each of the applications and Kiyosaki ranked with the 
best. Later. when personal interviews were started, 
the board agreed unanimously that they had the man 
they wanted after talking to Kirosaki and decided not 
to waste the state's money by Inviting any other can
didates to Honolulu. 

Doll-making to be a highlight of Seattle Japanese 

Cultural Festival at Seattle Center July 12-14 

Dr. Ando says some of the Honolulu newspapers 
weren't exactlv enthusiastic about the choice of a local 
boy over widely known educators. particularly when 
Hawaii was trying to raise the standard of its public 
schools. But after just one year 1,500 Hawaiians, in· 
cluding the top civic and political leaders, thought 
enough of his accomplishments to attend a testimonial 
dinner in his honor last month. 

What makes this all the more remarkable is that 
Kiyosala has only a bachelor's degree from the Uni
versity of Hawaii although he has done graduate work 
at several mainland schools. He was working on his 
master's thesis when his research was lost in a fire, 
and he's been too busy since then to do anything more 
about It. The responsibility of directing and leading 
the educational Sy tern of an entire state is an awe
some one. but mosl Hawaiians seem to be convinced 
it couldn't be in better hands. . 

SEATTLE-One of the many
faceted exhibits to be shown 
at the Japanese Cultural Fes
tival July 12 - 14 will be the 
tine art of Japanese doll-mak
Ing. 

Dollmaking Is one of the 
most popular hobbles in .Ja
pan and hundreds- of doll
making clubs throughout that 
country. Japanese girls create 
beauti{ul and del I cat ely 
wrought dolls. either for their 
own homes, or sometimes as 
wedding or birthday gifts 
Doll - making ranks am 0 n g 
other popular Japanese h6b
bies as 11 0 W e r arranging, 
dan c 1 n g. Ongami. poetry 
writing and !ewing. 

The three day festival will 
be culminated by the corona
tion of the Nisei Queen and 
the announcement of t h • 
couple winning a trip to To
kyo via Japan Air Lines. 

Under the committee chair-
manshlp of Mrs. Min Masuda, 

THE SUPERINTENDENT'S BOSSES - Kiyosaki is doll-making enthusiasts !rom 
reSponsible to an 11-man, elected board of education, the entire Japanese American 
of whom four arp Nisei. The present board is the first community of Seattle will 
elected board; previously it had been appointed by demonstrate this art at the 
the governor. Dr. Ando was chairman of the last ap- festival In the Seattle Center. 
pointed board, and when he was elected. the other In High E.teem 
members promptly named him chairman of the first Few Westerners understand 
elected board. the unique place that Japa-

Conferences such as the one held in Denver are nese dolls have In the Japa
designed to give educators an opportunity to exchange nese way of life. The Japa
ideas, to hear about trends and innovations. and charge nese hold them in affecUonate 
their batteries with inspiration to go home and do a Interest and regard. Doll
better jobs. In this respect Dr. Ando found the Denver making Is a highly respected 
meeting both disappointing and satisfying-disappoint- vocation and a fashionable 
Ing because they. were able to pick up few new ideas, accomplishment in w hie h 

many cultivated women en
satisfying because they learned that Hawaii already gage. 
had been doing. or was well on the way to doing, many Original doll. are consider
of the things that were being held up as daring new ed art creation. and often In
departures. eluded a m 0 n g national art 

Not to be racist about it, but it is a satisfying feel- ' treasures at the Japan Art 

lng to see Nisei in such key roles in a state's public Exhibit in Tokyo. 
school system-as superintendent, as chairman of the Japanese doll. are of in
board of education, as chairman of the legislative com. credible variety. There are 
mittee that watches over the board and has a large gtrl doll~ and boy dolls, dolls 

rt · d t .. . . nom children's toys to choice 
pa In e ermmmg how much tax money IS prOVIded figurines by famous artists. 
the schools. . .. dolls made from simple folded 

What greater role can citizens play m the develop- paper. and dolls exqulsitely 
ment and advancement of a state than to guide the modeled and flni!hed with a 
education of the young? unique mixture of crusbed 

oyster-shell powder and glue, 

SeaHle Taiyo Club Contra Costa JACl 

Reunion set July 28 

hlghly polished, which gives 
an elegant white texture that 
has an unearthy fairy - tale 

welcomes new members quality very appropriate for 

SEATTLE - The once-in
four year reunion of the Taiyo 
Athletic Club is scheduled to 
take place this summer on 
July 28. 

The only "officiaP' event ot 
the reunion will be a full day 
cruise of Puget Sound on tbe 
speedy cruise ship uVirginia 
VIO, well remembered for 
beating the other boats at the 
JACL National outing in 1962. 
A box lunch will be provided, 
re!reshments will be avail
able. 

The cruise is scheduled to 
leave Fisherman'. wharf at 12 
noon. For the many out-of
town members and their 
families and friends (who are 
Invited), a call to Kenjl 
Kawaguchl Is suggested -
(206) 322-5792, or by mail to 
3229 17th Ave. So., Seattle 
98144 

RICHMOND-Some 400 per
s6ns gathered April 21 at 
J6hn F. Kennedy High School 
cafeteria to stamp the Con
tra Costa J ACL Issei Appre
ciation and Welcome New 
Member Night as a success. 

The traditional potluck 
dinner and program of music 
by the Shinsei Band was 
stylized by hostesses in happi 
coats and decoratioM of flow
ers and lanterns depicting a 
spring day. 

Chapter president Don Mat
subara welcomed the Issei in 
Japanese and G. Nabeta re
sponded for the Issei. Ben 
Takeshita was the evening 
emcee. Evening co-chairmen 
Eddie Nomura and Grace Go
to were assisted by: 

Fukt Abe, Merlko Maid., f6od: 
Eml Nakaeawa. Sach1 Yamada. 
Chleko Tanaka, Mrs. Wineman. 
hostes5l!l 

HALL OF FAM E 

AGAIN FOR 1967 
Over one million 

dollar of sa le. 

HARRY MIZUNO 

STAR PRODUCER 

ROSS HARANO 

79 W. M •• rol, Chl"g. 

FR,.kll. 2-7834 

the lit tie people from the 
world of make-believe. 

Boy dolls are wondertul, 
fierce warriors and fabulous 
heroes with lavishly ornate 
brocade cosfumes, with armor 
and helmets and weapollS out 

Salt Lake JACL 

selects scholars 
SALT LAKE CITY - The 
scholarship committee of the 
Sall Lake JACL announced its 
SCholarship winners for this 
corning year. 

Robert Fujinanu of E a s I 
High School. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mitsuru Fujlnami of 980 
Windsor St., was the recipient 
of the 1968 scholarship. 

Runners-up were Rena 
Okada, South High School, 
daughter of Mr. and Mr •. 
Klyoshi Okada. 1377 Denver 
St., and Joyce Hasegawa, East 
High School, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Takeklchl Hasega
wa. 561 East Sixth South St. 

The Committee also named 
Bob Morishita of West HiJlh 
School, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Shigeru Morishita of 2868 
South 450 West, Bountifu1, 
Utah, as Its candidate for one 
of the National J ACL Under
graduate Awards. 

Runners-up for the Nation
al Undergraduate Awards 
were Joan and Gail Ryugin, 
both of Ogden Senior High 
School. 

Steak bake 

PASADENA - The linl\uaI 
Pasadena J ACL stbk bake 
and whlte elephant auction 
will be held July 14, 2 p.m.. 
at Section J, Oak Grove Park. 
Persons are reminded to bring 
their own eating utensiIJ. 

of history 8l1d legend; such 
fabled characted as Mom6ta
ro, who was b 0 r n 1rom 8 

peach and went of( to defeat 
ogres; Klntaro. the strong boy 
who wrestled and threw 8 

bear; and Urashima. who rode 
a turtle safely to the Ocean
palace of the Sea King. 

Tall.men 

Perhaps the first J apane •• 
doll. to bee 0 m e toys were 
simple pap~r or grass imagts 
used as a talisman to charm 
away illness or misfortune. No 
doubt these "dolls" appealed 
to the children, and .Ince they 
were most in evidence at fes
tival periods. they came to 
have a happy association. 

But hundreds of years pa.s
ed before Japanese doll. a. 
known today appeared - not 
until a wealthy, pleasure-lov
ing merchant class had grown 
up. ]n ancient Japan there 
was a vasl gull between the 
few nobles (whose children 
ha,d dolls) and the masse. 01 
peasants, who llved in meager 
and abject life. 

BuL as the merchant middie 
class developed, a market was 
created for such lu.xury items, 
and during the 17th and 18th 
centuries dolls became popu
lar. 

Yet to this day, doUs in Ja
pan never are considered a 
purely chlldlsh toy, as they 
are oft~ are In the West, but 
are used as color f u I and 
amusing decorative figures. 

Perhaps the most popular 
doUs of all-ranging from tiny 
ones hardly two inches hJgh 
to extravagant ones s.veral 
feet tall-are beautltul repli 
cas of theatrical figures, Noh 
and Kabuki actors and gei.ha 
dancers. 

Others represent you n g 
girls or pretty 'l'omen In vari
ous costumes and actlvitits, 
with ruch accessories as 8 

]amp, tan, umbrella, pet 
each one a litUe picture made 
from life. 

Folk·Dolll 

In still another category are 
tha scores of folk-dolls from 
all over Japan. T b e s e aJ'e 
often of the simplest construc
tion - paper, straw. paste, 
WOOd-and they stili c6ntaln 
vestiges of religious .meanine. 

The older and more Inter
esling ones often are obtained 
at sh.rines. where they have 
been produced for hundreds 
of years. Even today while the 
children use and regard them 
as toys. they still are consid
ered omens of good luck or 
tokens of protection against 
bad luck. . 

JACL SOFTBALL GAME 

PITS SR.-JR. LEADERS 

CHICAGO-Dr. Frank Saka
moto. national 1000 Clul1 
chairman, was app6inted 
captain 01 the National JACL 
Board softball team, which 
will meet with the National 
Youth Council team headed 
by Russell Obana, Jr. JACL 
chairman. 

The ganle will be on. Ilf the 
highlights 01 the San Jose 
corlvention outing on Thurs
day, Aug. 22. 

Sakamoto Is anxious to lo
cate a pitcher. 

Smithsonian exhibit 

ma rk. Meiji centennial 

WASHINGTON - An eXhilllt 
of art works fr o m J apan'. 
Meljl Era opened at the 
Smithsonian Museum of His
tory and Tecbnoloh. It in
cludes objects borrOwed from 
tile private collection of three 
local area residents. 

Whing ding 

SAN FRANCISCO - The San 
Francisco JACL 1000 Club
bers will meet at Ita whinl 
ding dinner-dance July 13 at 
Miyako Holel's I tn P • r I a I 
Room. Tickets are $ 6 . ~0 per 

person. 

Other types 6f folk dolls, 
mOre ril6dern, are c6nsclous 
portraits 6f rural Iyp~. creat
ed to show the local costumes. 
and activities o[ dlUerent 
parts of Japan. 

Westerners Interested In 
penetrating the supposed my!-

JO ANN IWASAKI QUEEN 

OF SEATTLE FESTIVAL 

SEATTLE - Jo Ann Iwasa
ki. daughter of the George 
Iwasakls, will reign thl. 
weekend at SeatUe's Japanese 
Cultural Festival as its queen. 

In her court are Carol Su
zuki, daughter of the Paul 
Suzukis, and Janice Higashl
yanla, daughter of the Tak 
Hlgashl,yamas, as ladies-In
waltlng, and Joely Yoshljlma, 
Arlene Kato and Patty Mat
sumoto, princesses. 

~J8t o ZIG- @ 
. ua 

This Is A $5750 
New Machine 

AR MAN'S 
12750 S. Hawthorne Blvd, 

• H'-WTHORNI, CALIP. 
675-0166 675-1572 

Belax and enjoJ a 14-dlJ matlon to Japan 
aboard Jour great President Liner. Economy 

Class tickets include all meals and entertainment, 

And you can take 350 lbs. of baggage free of charge. 

If you decide to fly bac~ to the U.S.A., we'll bring 

back your luggage free. Japanese chefs prepare deli 

cious American and Oriental meals. And Japanese 

stewardesses and pursers will make you feel right at 

home in your corniortable air-condit ioned accom

modations, See your Travel Agent or write directly to 

M its Akashi, American President Lines, 601 California 

Street, San Francisco, California 94108. 
NEXT SAlLtNGS LV.8ANFRANCISCO ARR. YOKOHAMA 
SS Pres. Wilson August 15 August 29 
SS Pres. Cleveland August 29 September 12 

AMIBICA. PBBSIDINT LilliS 
601 Californi a Street, s.n Frauci""o, California 94108 

SAFETY INFORMATION; The SS President ... " ,y"umu 

Wilson, registered in the U.S.A" meet International Safety Standards for 

new ships developed in 1960. 

Announcing 
the "Moonlighter"-
our first Los Angeles -Tokyo 
night flight. 

Now you can enjoy the restful way to Tokyo-aboard JAL's exclusive new night flight that 

leaves Los AngeleS every ev~ ning at 11 :35 pm. While you sleep in a soft reclining seat, the 

"Moonlighter" carries you swiftly through the night-getting you to Tokyo bright and early 

the next morning. This means you get an extra day in Japan or a choice of the best connec

tions to other destinations in the Orient. For further information, see your travel agent. 

TWO FLIGHTS DAILY LOS ANGELES-TOKYO 

~ JAPAN AIR "NEB 
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Biennium in review 
By RUSS OBANA 

Jr. J CL NaI'l (,hmll. 

San Francisco 
~ .. than two months to gol 

U's hard to imagtne that two 
yean; ago. 8 ery short two 
years. W~ oUiciallv formed 
the National Jr. JACL. At the 
~d of July. 1966. the oUicers 
ot the first National Youth 
Counell took their oath of of
fice. 

Many tragic an yet hope
ful events h a v e transpired 
during those two years. The 
face of our nation has chang
ed as well as its persona lit,)' . 
We of the National Jr. JACL 
have tried to change, to ad
just to our ever-changing en
vironment. 

I hope the visits I made to 
each of the District Youth 
Counells helped them as much 
as they helped me. 

rll a lways remember: 
-Brian Morishita getttng 

lost on hls way to Washing
ton, D.C., for the 1967 Nation
al Ch.fi Liberties conference. 

-El;tine Y. mad a falling 
asleep at closing banquet of 
the 1967 EDC-MDC biennial 
convention. 

_p a u 1 Tamura's mother 
driving. (Mrs. Tamura: re-
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member that plalle I had to 
catch') 

-The PSWDC "backbus 
majority" and lhal I u n n y 
snow fon thai seemed 10 block 
the doors of c e r t a I n girls' 
rooms. 

-The T.P .. iob on Tals Mi
.aka's house at Salt Lake 
City. 

-And finally. the NC-WN
DYC swnn\er conference at 
Squaw Valley last year. 

One l •• t thing to look Cor· 
ward to: 

-The 1968 National Con
vention. As has been said tim. 
and time again, the San Jose 
Juniors are really bending 
backward to make this a con
vention to remember, 

-Meeting the new National 
Youth Counc.il repl'esenta
Uves. as weU 8S seeing old 
friends and meeting new ones. 

Do you know the way to 
San Jose? Hope so-see you 

th~re! 

La.t mJnute note : 
-Bring one matched set of 

clothing (clothing you would 
not be ashamed to have mem
bers in your family wear) to 
the National Convention or 
bring as much as you can. 
Thls clothing will be donated 
to the poor people of the Deep 
South. More about this later. 

•• • the Way to San Jose: Robin Eto 

Open Events for 
Thursday, Aug. 22 

San Jose 
Attention all sun and fun 

enthusiasts! 
San Jose seems to be in for 

a hot summer thls year, so I 
stronglv advise all delegates 
to come prepared for warm. 
but beautiful weather. The 
climate here in August tends 
to war d s clear warm days 
whlch cool into perfect sum
mer evenings. 

Originally from Chlcago. I 
remember the hot, sticky days 
and nights those of you in the 
Midwest and East must en
dure through the summer. so 
I hope you enjoy a taste of 
our California weather. 

As I mentioned in a previ
ous article, man y booster 
events are being offered to 
the youth delegatas. Don't 
forget fo pre-register for these 
in addition to the Official 
Events. 

Youth Bowling 

The latest details are from 
Gail Kawagucru. chairman of 
the Youth Bowling Tourna
ment. Gail attends San Jose 
City College and is employed 
as an aide at San Jose Hospi
tal. She was also membersltip 
chairman of the San Jose Jr. 
JACL last year. 

According 00 G~ the 
Bowling Tourney is slated for 
Thursday morning from 9-12 
at Four Street Bowling Alley. 
The $2 fee will cover the cost 
of 3 games and shoe rental. 
I hear that it is a "Ragtimes 
Double" (boy-gtrl team) and 
trophles \vill be given out for 
hlgh series (girl and boy) and 
high game (girl and boy). The 
winners will be determined 
on a bandicap basis, so all be
ginners are welcome and en
couraged to participate. 

Thursday Outing 

On Thursday a_fternoon, an 
Official Event, the Youth-

Adult Outing, will swing Inoo 
actlon. Chairmanshlp for the 
youth facet of thls activity is 
held by Preston Oka. Preston 
was raised in San Jose, gra
duating from Fremont High 
School in 1964 and Foothlll 
College tn 1966. P resently. he 
is attending San Jose State 
College, hopwg to attain a 
Secondary Teachlng Creden
tial. He has a special interest 
in History, his major, and 
English, whlch is hls minor. 
Besides being a member of 
the Jr. JACL, he is also a 
member of the Buddhist 
Church YBA and plays bas
ketball and baseball for local 
community youth teams. 

Blackberry Farm Pic n I 0 

Grounds has been chosen as 
site for the outing, and from 
2:30 on. delegates will be able 
to swim, play volleyball, and 
enjoy a delicious crucken din
ner. 

Facilities are also available 
for golf and for the more ad
venturous 0 n e s. horseback 
riding. 

We're also anticipating a 
Youth - Adult Softhall game 
for the afternoon's activities. 
To end the day, entertain
ment wi ll be offered at a 
place yet to be named, and 
-the stars will be. none other 
than .. . all of you! 

Yes. Feesten and rus com
mittee are on the lookout for 
singers, dancers, musicians, 
and actors. Try and come up 
with an original skit or act 
to wow the audience. 

Letters have been sent out 
to your chapter presidents re
questing that you send Pres
ton information concerning 
the details of the entertain
ment SO that the committee 
can better organize the pro
gram. We would like a re
sponse as 500n as possible. so 
start getttng together with 
your friends and fellow dele-

Eagle Produce 
929·943 S. San Pedro St. MA 5·2101 

Bonded Commission Merchants 
_ Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables -

Los Anqe es 15 
... ""tu ..... ""''''''-

-
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CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC. 
Bonded CommiSSion Merchants-Fruits & Vegetables 

1H S. Central Ave. L.A.-Wholesale Terminal Market 
~ MA 2-8595. \lolA 7-7038. MA 3-450' 
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ARE YOU A SUBSCRIBER? 
• While The Pacific Citizen Is a membership publication of 
the Japanese American Citizens League, non·members are 
invited to subscribe. Fill out the Coupol"l or send in your 
personal check indicating your choice. 

Rates: $5.00 a year; $9.50 for 2 years 

PACIFIC C ITI ZEN, 125 Weller St., L.A" Calif. 90012 

Name: ................... _ ......... ____ u •• _ ••• ••••• _ ......................... _ ••• _. 

Atld,.ss ... _ .............. _ .. _ .......................... _ ........... _ .. __ 

Clty ..... _ .................................. .5t.te ..... _ .. _ ....... ZIP ..... _. __ 

,.--------------------------_ .. _-----------------
TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS WHO ARE MOVING 

New Atldre" 

City State ZIP 

Eff.ctlve Date 
• If you'r~ moving, please let us know at least three weeks 
prIor. Attach currer'\t address label below on the margin of 
this pag •. 

THANK YOU. Pacific Cltlz.n ",eul.lion D.pt. 
125 Weller St .• Los Ang.les, c". 90012 

MEET YOUR NATIONAL JACL CANDIDATES: 
Currently. Dr. IaIramoIa 

proudly wear. the Order 01 
the Tie and Garter u Nation
al 1000 Club Chairman and Ia 
again reaching Cor the hereto
fore impo!Slble - 2,000 Thou
sanders. He needs only 115 
more tn accompUsh yet an
other "first." Ii anyone can 
do it, Cblcago believes Dr. Sa
kamoto. who embodies all the 
spirit of the I Will City, Ia 
the one to do It 

Dr I Frank Sakamoto of Chicago 
(Thll I. the 'Iut. tn ... erlel or 

.ketobe. or nominee. ror Natlona. 

.lAOL oUlcet prepared by t.h,t. 
nomlnaUnl chapter. Other nom. 
lnaUn, ahapteu are also Invited 
to tubmlt not more than 500 word. 

N:: I~ n r;~:~t C:~:~ft'::~Ebd~{~~) 

CHICAGO - Chicago, the "I 
WllP' city come. forth with 
Its I Will candidate, Dr. Frank 
F . Sakamoto. nominee for Na
tional Thi1'd Vice President 

SEABROOK OFFICERS-At an lmpresslve 
installation dinner, Seabrook JACL honored 
lis 1968-69 officers. They are (from left): 
Seated-Mrs. Sunkle Oya, cor. sec.: Mr •. 
Peggy Fukaw8, reC . liec.; Ted a ye, pres.; 

Mrs. Ellen Nakamura, 1st v.p.: Mrs. Tats 
Hamly n, hist.; slanding-Jlm Taniguchi, alt. 
del. ; James K. Yamasaki , treas.; Morio Shl
momura, 2nd v.p.; Mike Minato, del. 

A prominent optometrist 
with a tlourlshing practice. 
Dr. Sakamoto In th. Chicago 
JACL is noted for his "flrsts." 
While serving as Chicago JA
CL Membership Drive Chair
man in 1950, the C hap t e r 
t'eached a milestone - one 
thousand members. He was 
tlrst in the chapte1' history to 
be elected to head the Chicago 
JACL for three suc~esslve 

terms (1955-56-57) . Not enough stress placed on cultural 

arts in SIFI schools, says Ruth Asawa 
SAN FRANCISCO - The 
launching of the Russian 
Sputnik in 1958 which spw'
red American educators into 
tntensiCying mathemalic and 
sclentific studies in the lower 
school levels is depriving the 
coming generation of young
sters an e.."'posure to more of 
the cultural arts. 

Ruth Asawa. local sculptor 
and member of the San Fran
cisco art commission, told a 
San Francisco J ACL Women's 
Auxiliary audience at Ryotei 
Nikko June 25 that she great
ty deplored the reduction of 
the ftne arts program. 

Sbe pointed out that since 
the firing of the Sputnik, 
time for such cultural studies 
had been cut down to only a 
hour a week with more time 
devoted to math and science. 

never be qualllied to become 
scientists, from a greater op
portunity to study the cullural 
arts." 

In her talk, Mis. Asawa 
traced her career from her 
studies at Black Mountain 
College in North Carolina to 
the present and illustrated 
her talk with many color 
slides of her work. includtng 
the highly contl'oversial"Mer
maid Fountain" at Ghira.rdelli 
Square. 

ImagInation Important 

During a question-and-an
swer period, Miss Asawa, who 
's the wife of a local architect 
Albert Lanier and the mother 
of six children, was asked 
wbat she recommended tor 
parenis who wanted their 
children to show more Interest 
in art. 

TESTIMONIAL SET FOR 

OLDEST LIVING JACLER 
CORTEZ-Testimonial dinner 
honortng Nisaburo A I bar a, 
hosted by the Turlock Social 
Club and Cortez Shlnwa-kai, 
wlll be held on Saturday, July 
20, 4 p.m., at the Cortez Hall. 

Aibara has been a long com
munity leader in agricultural 
cooperative endeavors and in 
the Japanese language school 
In Turlock. He is approaching 
bis 100th bir thday and was 
recently the recipient of the 
Order of Sac red Treasure, 
Fourth Class, by the govern
ment ot J apan . This medal 
was con'terred by Consul Gen
eral Shima of San Francisco . 
Aibara is considered to b. the 
oldest JACL member. 

All of Albara's friends are 
requested to send their reser
vations by July 15 io Buddy 
Iwata, president of Tur lock 
Social Club, 1211 Second St.. 
Livtngston, CaliC. 

During his term of oltlce. 
the Chicago JACL changed 
from a Cabinet to a Board 
system tn order 00 accomplish 
what he has long advocated
to get more of the member
sbip Involved In the actual 
policy making and acllvilles 
of the chapter. 

Not one to rest on his lau
rels, he tackled down to the 
task of serving as its 1000 
Club Chairman In 1959 and 
once again achieved a " first" 
-250 Thousanders tor Chica
go, surpasstng his own goal of 
20% of the chapter member
ship. Needless to say. he .i6 a 
LlfelOOO Clubber. 

New Emphasis 
She said she read some- New site selected for 

Dr. Sakamoto also served as 
1st Vice Chairman of the 
MDC and Cbairman of the 
Midwest District Co u n c i I . 
During the last Labor Day 
weekend. Dr. Sakamoto chair
ed one of tbe most successtul 
district. conventions, the Joint 
EDC-MDC Convention in Chi
cago touted by many 00 be as 
great as 8 national conven
tion. 

"Whether this new empha .. 
sis on math and science will 
produce more scientists re
mains to be seen t" Miss Asa
wa said. 

where that Albert Elnstetn Contra Costa picnic Hi. singularly outstanding 
trait, as all who come in con
tact with him can attest. '5 
his exuberant personality, Ln 
addition to a strong conviction 
in lhe alms and purposes of 
the J ACL, and his seemingly 
boundless energy. His great-

IIBut the reduction of cul
tural studies througbout the 
school system is denying all 
children, many of whom wiU 

was once asked whal he 

would do to develop young
sters Into physicists with his 
great imagination. His reply. 
she said, was HRead them 
fairy tales and more fairy 
tales." 

Aged Issei at Laguna Honda nursing 

home meei S.F. JACL women auxiliary 
SAN FRANCISCO - The Is
se.i at the Laguna Honda 
Nursing Horne and Hospital 
were visited OD Sunday, June 
2. by members of the San 
Francisco JACL Women's Au
xiliary. Arrangements were 
made by Miss Sandy Ouye, 
chairman lor the event. 

Some viSited the Issei 
patients in the Home, t h", 
others took on. of the pa
tients. the only one well 
enough 00 go outside. on a 
oour of the Japan Cultural 
and Trade Center. The pa
tients reminisced about their 
family, of other Issei in the 
Home and personal experi
ences. 

of some of the Issei. many in 
their 80s and 90s. 

Sushl and other Japanese 
foods were given 00 each Issei. 
All are welcome on the next 
visit of the Auxiliary, espe
cially those who speak Japa
nese. This visit Is scheduled 
for the fall. 

Oakland slates cruise 

as fund raising event 
OAKLAND-A "Bay Cruise" 
is being planned for the night 
of Saturday, Aug. 3 by the 
Oakland JACL, it was an-
nounced by Dr. Yukio Kawa
mura, chapter president. 

This unique event will be 
a fund-raising aftair and co
chai.rrnan for thls fun night 
program will be Paul Yama
moto and Tom Tsuji. 

The cruise will be launched 
from Jack London S qua r e 
promptly at 8 p.m. and the 

RICHMOND-The Little Hills 
Ranch. a private recreation 
area In San Ramon, will be 
the new picnic grounds lor 
the annual Contra Costa JA
CL on Sunday, July 21, ac
cording 00 George Nakagawa 
and Michael Mlyakado. piCllic 
c o~chairmen. 

Activities tor children and 
teens are being planned by 
the Jr. JACL, according to 
Tom Kawaguchi and Dick Ya
mamoto, youth group advis ~ 

ers. 
Families of the five East 

Bay chapter. ( A I a m e d a , 
Berkeley, Ed e n Townshlp, 
Fremont and Oakland) are 
being invited to the picnic. 
Those working on the various 
committees are: 

Bill WakL. picnic ticket,; Joe 
Oishi and Mas Iwaihara, d ona~ 

~~~ o~ ~c~:tieM~a:a~ d ~'nd~~ 
Ni h e i . game,: Lillian Inouye. 
prizes for games; Sam Sakai. 
a dult bean games; Skeets Oj1. 
directional slg:ru; Ben Takeshita 
and Jim Kimoto. emcee. 

TOKYO - A postal ZIP code 
system aimed at speeding mail 
delivery went tnto effect July 
I throughout Japan. 

Bosworth paperback 
SAN FRANCISCO - Nisei 
Voters League, W h I c h has 
been promoting Capt. Allan 
Bosworth's "America's Con
centration Camps" in the pa
perback edition tor 51.15, has 
processed over 500 copies ac
cording to NVL chairman Edi
son Uno, 515 Ninth Ave .• San 
Francisco 94118. 

Orders are being accepted 
by Uno, who said the book is 
a " very valuable reference for 
all phases of the Evacuatlon, 
War Relocation Authority and 
bibliography". 

1968 PONTIAC· NEW & USE~ 

ASK FOR 

Kay Kurimoto 
A.. Mcfaddin Pontiac Inc. 

8141 So. Vermont 
Los Angeles Tel. 752·3121 

ALOHA TO ALL ISLANDERS AND NISEI 

See TED ASATO for Special Discounts 

on all New and Used Cars and Trucks 

Harry Mann Chevrolet 

In particular. one Issei re
marked : "You on the outside 
don't have to feel sorry for 
me here. I have a good life, 
my needs are taken care of, 
there is always a doctor avail
able. Happy-go-lucky people 
like me are content with life 
here in the home.1t The visi
tors were amazed by the pep 

shipboard fun night program 5735 So. Crenshaw Blvd. 
will include dinner, games, 

gates or start rehearslllg your prizes, entertainment and Los Angeles 294·6101 
solo debut! 

Just a reminder, the second 
pre-registration date is Aug. 
1, and don't forget ProJect 

dancing to live band music. ~;==:::~::;:.:==:::~::;:.:==:::~::;:.:==:::~::;:.:==:::::::;! 
A no-host social hour will I 

'68! 

be held at Marco Polo preced
ing the cruise from 6 p.m., Dr. 
Kawamura added. 
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Largest Stock of Popular 
and Classic Japanese Records 

Japanese Magazines, Art Boob, 
Gifts 

340 E. 1st SL. Los Angeles 

S. Ueyama, Prop. 
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111' 

Nisei Upholstering 
R's!1l1ng • R.bulldlng • R.pal,'ng 

- KIKI CRAFT -

FREE ESTIMATES 

PICK,-UP & DELIVERY 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

1526 W. Jeffer~::tn Blvd. 

Los Angeles. RE 4·3975 
Steve Kobat..a • Terry Kobata 

NEW VOLKSWAGENS IN EUROPE 

t ~o p~~I~I~EHARGE 
* Plus driving insurance, 

(re-purchase system) 

USA Exclusive 
8906 Melro.e Ave • 

Hollywood, C.lil. 
Phone: CR 8·7444 
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= Hovey-Dallas Chevrolet :: 
- New & Used Cars and Trucks -

15bOO s. Wertern Av ... Gardena. Calif.. OA 3·0300 

WESTERN'S 

FRED A. HAYASHI 
R .. OA 7·QQ42 

Home of "Imperial" Service 

COMPLETE SALES AND SERVICE 

WESTERN CHRYSLER· PLYMOUTH 

FOREIGN CAR SALES SERVICE 

VOLVO TOYOTA BMW 
Aho Service on 

Austin Healey - MG - Sprite. Renault - Peugeot 

JOHNNY LAIL IMPORTED CARS 

Phone: 245-3060 or 244-4196 

1260 S. BRAND GLENDALE 

Photographic and Underwater 

FUN and ADVENTURE 

Discover the Valley's Most Fascinating New Store 

• COL. JOHN D. CRAIG • M. "CLINT" DEGN 
• KIRK KIRKPATRICK 

CAMERA DEPT. I Photo Finish ing • Accessor ies 
Complete Line of CamerllS 
ProJectors and Grundlg Sound 
EqulClment. 

Underwater PhotographY 
Specialists 

SCUBA DEPT. 

~~nt l:~o;: :e F ~~ a~~n A~~ 
ture with Top line Equipment 
and Certified Instructors. 

~ 
........ Phone981-5150 

~~,:::::.. _ """" From L.A. 872-0650 
"~ ~ 

PHOTOMARINE INTER., INC. 
CAMERAS - S.C.U. B.A. ' 

Salet - Service - Rental - Instruction 

15151 Ventura Blvd. r Sherman Oaks 
1 Blk. East of Sepulveda Blvd 

Empire Printing Co. 
COMMERCIAL and SOCIAL PRINTING 

Englls" and Japan!se 

114 Weller St" Los Angeles 12 MA 8-7060 

[ [su:~= BtntD 
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FOOD TO TAKE OUT 

I ' 238,~:..!:!.-b~ 

Dr. Frank Sakamoto 

est assel i. the abiliiy to get 
as many people involved in 
any activity thereby assuring 
the success of anything be un
d~rlakes . 

Concerned with the com~ 

munily in which he works and 
lives, Dr. Sakamoto is active 
as vice president of the local 
Uptown Chamber of Com
merce, vice president of the 
Glenview Becker Road Assn., 
and vice chairman in charge 
of public relations for the Ni
sei Ambassadors J r. Drum & 
Bugle Corps. 

l:l;e hails from Yak i rna , 
Wash .• but Chicago has long 
since claimed him as her own. 

Gardena Okazu-ya 

Salmln j Okazu, SUShi, Terlvakl 
Hewtlllan Food-Fri., Sat & Sun 

ORDERS TO TAKE OUT 

Ed and Ida Kuniruit.u, Own en 
(Formerlv of Honolulu) 

14903 S. We.ter" Ave. 
Garde"" - DA 3·2319 

Tin Sing Restaurant 

EXQUISITE 
CANTONESE 

CUISINE 

1523 W. 
Redondo 

Blvd. 
GARDENA 
DA 7·3171 
Food to Go 

AirConditloned 
Banquet 
Rooms 
20-200 

...................... 
• • i HIDEAWAY i 
: RESTAURANT : 
• • : . : 
! BUCKY'S ! 
• • : Cantonese Cuisine : 

• American Dithes • 

• • : ' 482 Sutter St. (" •• r Gough) : 

:SO" Fr."cisco T.I. 776.4900: 

: . : 
• • : Luncheon·Dinner Family Style: 

• Banquet up to 80 Persons • 

• • : Open 11 a.m.' I 0 p.m. : 

: Closed Mon. : . .................... . 

Fugetsu-Do 
CONFECTIONARY 

Sl5 E. 1st St., Los Angelu U 
MAdison ~95 

shi~s I 
~li 
~§ 

PEKING STYLE SPECIAL TV I 
949 N. Hill Street ~ 

Los Angeles iii 
MA 6·8723 ~ 

Closed Mondays ~ 
:c Cocktails - Ba.nquet hom. 5 

Available 5 
HAWAIIAN ENTERTAINERS § 

_ EVENiNGS: WED. TO SUN. E 
~llIlIlIlIIlIlIlIIl!lIl1l1l11l11l1l11l11ll11l1l1tlllllllllliJ 

MAN 
GENERAL LEE'S 

dEN 
1QW 

. 

475 GIN LING WAY - MA 4·1821 

SANTA ANA, CALIF. 
(South oC Disneyland) 

KAWAFUKV 

~ 
: ~:lit : 7«:l~ m~u ,. 

204'1z E. 1st St., 
L.A, MA 8·9OS4 

tl~. Chire Hawltl!\1l 
Hosll!-5S 

£)~tkUeAte 
Dine ~ Dance ... Coe1ctaUa 

IUKn'AItJ • JAPANE!i"Z 8.00 .. ' 
314 E . First St. 

Lo. An~.les • MA ~302!1 

A Good PI.", to Eol 

Noon to Midnight (Clo,ed TU"J 

Cafe 
(Kel Rln Low) 

REAL CHINESE OISHES 

320 E. 1,t., Los Ang.l" 
Phone Orders Taken 

MA 4·2953 

3 Generations Superb Ca.ntonese Food - Cocktail Bat - Banquet Room 

Quon's Bros. 
Grand Star Restaurant 

Beautiful Yuki Suehlro 
At the Piano 

943 Sun MUn Way lOPposlto Q51 N. BcIwy.1 

NEW CHINATOWN - LOS ANGELES 
MA 6-2285 

.tOt~ 

J..~' " "~l~;: p;~;"'" -
t CANTONESE CUISINE 

Private Parties. Cocktails. Banquet FaclllUu 

3888 Crenshaw, Los Angeles AX 3-8243 

.. ft •• ~.., •• 

When in Elko • • • Stop at the Friendly 

~t()t:krnen·i 
CAFE • BAR • CASINO 

Elko, Nevada 

(. 

( 

• 

, 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
N ..... te Jrh.4ule-l.n e,nl Dtl ¥!lOrd, 53 ndnlmum Pt' InI'rllon. 

J . dlM:Ount Nt 4 In~,tlon~ Cuh with orc:ttr _______ _ 

• EMPLOYMENT -So. Cllif. 

Girh 
EXPERIENCED 

OR WILL TRAIN 
}'Or licensed physlo-theraptu 

office. Work near homt'o 
Ope.n.inls tn 

• West. Los An,t16 
• Shennan Oa\tll; 
• Lynwood 
• Huntln6ton Park 

Please caU 635-$197 

GEN. MAClllN! TS 

Experienced on 
JIG - FL'CTURES 

Good pa." 
Full Company Bene1!13 

(Alter 90 Days) 

Call 287-4400 

Monday Thru Friday 
For Appointment 

PRECISION CLEANING 
LAB TECHNICIAN 

ALSO 
~~ FOR CB~UCAL 

CLEANING 
of aerospace components. 

Day .h1tt. nice working concUlions 
In In,ewood un 

Pleast can 671-3.2.51 fo r ap,pt. 

PRESSMAN 
FLEXOGRAPHIC 

wnf~g~~~~ 
Ver'" good salary. 

Small long estabhshed firm. 

CELLO PRINTERS Call 69a-3181 
S602 Norwalk Blvd. 

Los Nietos (Whittier Ana) 

SEWING MACHINE OPERATORS 
Section work on Jr. Coats 

• Hand Sewers 
• Special Machine Operators 

Paid holidays &: vacation. 
Steady year 'round work. 

SCOTT MANNING 
1155 S. Wall St., L.A. 

Call: 7-17-1813 

• REAL ESTATE 
Oregon Propertie. 

Within 100 mfl~ radius of Port-

~:.1~af:;al!:::;s~aff~c;r~:~odd~~~~ 
.g~ . Also all types-Residential. 
Business. Industrial . Recreational 
or River F'rontag~. HENRY KATO. 
Salesma.n, 19<W3 SE Stark St .• 
Portland. Ore. 97233 

J.1. Walker Inc.. (S03) fi6S.4H5 

IPECTACULAR VlEW Home
Top of Mt. Washington 10 mi.n· 
ut~s from Civic Center. -\ yr. 

~r~~· J'~6 ~e~~ ~~~o~ 
Intercom. $-1.8,000. CA 2-12.20 

.'------------- ' ---.-'~, 
i FOR SALE i 
; oil I i Coffee Shop S.n J ... 

•
• CI •• n, Good Equipment I 

Suting capacity 50 

i Thriving lunch" br .. kf .. t i 

L C.II :::~~416 I 
i _._1 

TORRANCE 

$20,000,000 Inventory 

14 & 20 Ac. Commercial 
On Hawrhorne Blvd. nr. Del Amo 

Flnandal Center. 

57.5 Ac. Industrial 
In heart of the City 

5 Acre Parcels of -R-3 

Excellent IOUtioN 

All or part 
;. manv mort 

DAN BUTCHER CO. 
2371 Tortance Blvd., Torranc.t 

213/775-3101 

SALES 
HerQ we IIGRO\V" again, Be .. 
caUSe of our continuing ex
pansion and because ot ever 
lncreaslng product lines we 
need 11l01"e salesmen in thc 
San Gabriel Valley area. Ex
cellent company bcncftts such 
as quarterly bonuses. quarter
ly profit-sh.ring plans, schol
arship opportunities, insur
ance benetlt •. etc. 
lt you are aggressive. a 
sell-starter &; want an oppor
tunity tor promotion. plen c 
call AT 7-525t tor appoint
ment.. 

Pitney-Bowes, Inc. 
An Equal Opportulllty 

Employer 

VffiRATION TEST 
TECHNlCIANS 

AU Shifts - Plent)' Overtime. 

~~ncFo:n e~e;;;U~~er~'nfs!!,~~te~ 
tesl ~PMc?rft~n~~U:I\O 

COMPONENTS 
EVALUATION LABS. 
Call Ken Rutherford 

CU 3·h65 or 4.H~9511 

• AUTOMOBILES 

NOTICE! 

TO ALL 

JACL MEMBERS 

We Now Offer 

New Oldsmobiles 

and 
100 % Guaranteed 

Used Cars at 

BIG 

SAVINGS 
Call General Sales 

Manager ONLY 
AX 2-0681 

Boyd Peterson 

Olds 
3833 Crenshaw Blvd. 
(One Mile South of Santa 

Monica Freeway) 
In Los Angeles 

fleet Prices Await You 
Here on New & Used 

Cars! 

USED CARS 
(",000 Mile Guarantee) . 

- Contact -

VINCE SACCO 
Ass't Fleet Mgr. 

CARL BUCKY'S 

HOLLYWOOD 
CHRYSlER·Pl YMOUTH 
6119 Hollywood Blvd. 

Hollywood (at Gower) 

HO 5 -2111 
463-51 B7 

~q~ 

;~ROSEHlllS l 
I OFFERS OPPORTUNITIES j 
I TO MATURE MEN 

~ • FREE TRAINING FOR A l 
t CAREER IN COUNSELING I 

Excellent Earnings 
t and Company Benefits 

t CALL 

t OXford 9·0921 j 
t. ASK FOR j 

Peskin & Gerson I. MR. ~ 
GLASSCO. I ~ 

Plate and Window Glass 
Glazing of All Descriptions I 

MA 2-8243 Shimatsu, Ogata 
, ::::=7~2==4::::S::::: . :::s~an:=:pe::d~ro::::, ::: L::::.A ~ . ::::::: and K u bot a 

Toyo Printing 
on'et - LtUerp"lI - llnOlyp!nt 

309 S. SAN PEDRO ST. 
LH Ang.;., U - MAdison 6-81SS 

July 10 -16 

Tomurai shi Tachi 

Shlnt"ro Ket.u. Yuko Fullmura 
Yunosuke Ito, Tonv. Fuiloka 

... No 

Mikkokusha 

Jlro Tam'¥a , tcaoru Izumi 
Yusukt Taklda, Shlo Fu;lmura 

3020 CrtnslUl" Blvd .. RE 4.1148 

I I I :' I 

Mortuary 

911 Venice Blvd. 
Los Angeles 

RI 9-1449 

SEIJ I DUKE OGATA 
R. YUTAKA KUBOTA 

Three Generations of 
Experlencs 

F U K U I 
Mortuary, Inc. 

707 E. Temple St. 
Los Anceles, 90012 

MA 6-5824 

Solchl FukUi, President 
James Nakagawa l Manager 
Nobuo Osuml. Counsellor 

',wcr. Ih. hcunljJ w""". "ho lurk in lho bcmboo (M.II 

.1 block cots "cYi", lho bloocl.( SAAIUUU 

KANETO SHINDO'S (Onibaba) ~ 

::~J~~~~R! 1f'~~.J1 D 
EXCITE! ~ ~ 

tlUS (th. black cat) 
SHOll 

SKIING ON THE SUMMIT SlARTS JULY 3 

Aloha from Hawaii 
by Rlchlnt Glml 
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Royal Hawaiian 

HOI10luiu 
Groundbrenkhllllor the S4.5 

milUon ndc\itlon to the Royal 
lIawa IIrm Rot to 1 was held 
June 28. The 16-slory. 192-
,'oom wing will be located on 
the kokohend side of the pres
ent hotel. Conslructlon began 
July I. The building will re
tain the arches, the pillars 
and the pink color ot tile ori
glu8l Royal. A swimming pool 

Scholarship --
(Continued from Front Page) 

pOints) and finanCial need 
(10 points) . 

Documents and transcripts 
of tile candidates have been 
processed by the oWce ot the 
National Youti, Director Alan 
Kumamoto in Los Angeles. 

Nominees 

will be built mokol ot the 
wing, and the Royal's present 
Surf Room will be enlarged 
a. port ot the construction. 

Despite the fact that Ha
waII's birth ral. plunged to a 
record low last year, Hono
lulu'. rot. Is stili among the 
highest In urban America. A 
report Issued by the U.S. Con
tcrence ot HealUt OWoers. 
compartng vital stotl.tics or 
76 major U.S. cities, show, 
that Honolulu's birth "ate lost 
year of 30.6 per 1,000 popu
lation was the third highest. 
Honolulu's population ot 303,-
000 ronks 30th among the 76 
major U.S. citie •. 

nep. Spark 111. lIl.t.unog" 
tried June 27 to persuade a 
key congressional committee 
Ihal Hawaii should be ex
empted from crippling and In
equitable restrictions of Uto 
current oil import program -
the source of Hawaii's high 
gosoHne prices ... Rep. Patsy 
T. l\lInk on June 25 sharply 
criticized a House Govern
ment Operations Committee 
report that charged the U.S. 
o r tic e 01 Education with 
using educational funds tor a 

The 1968 high school grad.u- junket to Hawaii. Mrs. Mink 
ales nominated are: said it seemed to her IIlhat 

Alameda - John H. Sugiyama. Hawaii as a state Is as much 
fts~hlgekl.Kt.mikO. San Leandro entitled to have such a con .. 

&! ~!~~~~~~t~~dn~' H~~nemurl. terence as any other state, 
Arkansas Valley - Sondra M. and in this case particulorl:r 

Harada, p ShJ.g-Seta, Rocky Ford so since part 01 the cost was 

B~olse VoHey _ Terry J . Yama- borne by a private 10unda
da, p James·Yoshle. Panna HS. tion". 
p ~~:g?Ew~,EdH;~dp:;~~.~ 

Cleveland - Wend.Y C. Shlba, p Birch Society 
Frank-Carolyn. We-stlDke HS. 

an average 01 26:1 for a simi
lar period Over the past flve 
yean. 

Edmund (Pal) Brown, who 
Woe lorced to retire from ac
tive politics by Gov. Ronald 
Relll/an's landslide victory in 
Calif., carried a book titled 
I'The Rise oC Ronold Reogan" 
when he stopped at Hickam 
Air Force Bose June 24 ... 
New York Gov. Nels 0 b 

Rockefeller was here 'July 4-

7 for a round of campaign 
appearances and meetings 
with HawaII'. delegates to the 
GOP naUonal convention. 

Pan AmerloBn World Air
ways ha. announced It will 
match the reduced 1st clnss 
fare proposed by Northwest 
Airline. between Hawaii and 
Seattle-Portland. II the Civil 
Aeronautics Board approves, 
Ute lower rote will become ef
tective for both carriers. The 
price will be $140 one way 
.and $266 round trip, com
pared with the present $150 
and $285. 

Yoshlro Nakamura, 42, a 
Democrat, on June 24 be
came the lirst incumbent 
member ot the Honolulu City 
Council formally to announce 
tor re-election to the councll. 
Nakamura said he will file 
lor an at-large seat instead 
of the District B (Wahiawa
Haleiwa-Waialua) sea t in 
which he has served as coun
climan since 1961. 

New formals may hoosl Inleresl PACIFIC CITIZIN-J 
Friday, July 12, 1988 

In bowling with point scoring systems - Busines. and -
Professional Guide 

B;r GARY YAMAU(Jm 

Los Angeles 
In t.he post dozen years, 

bowilng h.s made about every 
teehnlcal advancement pos
slble. However, an area in 
whloh complacency hOI set
tled Is Ute category of league 
formats. 

In a typical league across 
the nation, you wlll probably 
see a team, consisting of five 
bowlers, bowling against an 

THE FOUL LINE 

opposing flvesome, and the 
wlnner of each game receiv .. 
ing one point per win. 

In most handicap leagues, 
tbere is an addltlonol point 
given the team compiling the 
most total pins tor the three 
game series. The s e poinl3, 
which actually represent the 
wins and losses, are then ac .. 
cumulated to determine the 
league standings and ulti
mately, the league champions. 

Strikes and Spar .. 

But bowling Is a unique 
sporl. Unique because it is a 
game ot individuals. There is 
no delense involved and the 
only strategy Is to strike In as 
many frames as possible and 
to spore in all otbers. 

Even the protesslonal bowl
ers have reallzed this tact and 
have strived to transfer this 
awareness to the bowling 
public as well. They lmow too 
that the true champion Is not 
.imply the one who deleats 

IYltellUl like these place great 
emph8lls nol only on the wins 
but alao on t.he wIn n I n g 
scores. 

Your auS/MII card ,.... 
In .. Gh luue fM 26 .... .., 
3 lint. (MlnJmum) ___ S2I 
Each additional line ., .. .Ine 

Grelter Lo. All,.,. 
Flower View Gardens 

FLORISTS 

Another IYstem current be- • 
tng u. e d by the So. Call!. 
Open League Is Ihe Dudley 
Scoring System. Each team 
receives B pOints for winning 
each game plus 4 additional 
poinl3 for compiling the mo.t 
total pins tor the series. 

1801 N. We,t.rn Ave. """''1371 
Iv1 Ito loiIpelcorne, your phoN onIirII 

.nd wlr. order. for Lot AnoeIII 

IMCO REALTY 

A t the conclusion 01 each 
game, the team pOints are 
supplemented by individual 
bonus pol n t • which are 
awarded on a graduated scale. 

As is the case ot the So. 
CallI. Open League, one pOint 
is given for an Indlvlduol 
game ot 210-219, two paints 
tor a game ot 220-229 and so 
torth. No one needs much 
imagination to see that each 
bowler Is still giving torth his 
m a x i mum eHort when it 
comes down to the lin a I 
trames. 

Incentive Retained 

Should scoring systems Ilke 
these be put Into eftect more 
readily, I think bowling will 
receive the shot in the arm 
that it possibly needs. And, at 

Acreage CommerCial & InduItrf .. 
Goo,.. 'nooak' - Ike Mauoka 

.(568 CenlintJ.
1 

Lot Ang.1n 900M 
397-216 - 397.2162 

KOKUSAI INTIRNATIOMAL 
TRAVEL, INC. 

2'0 E. I., St. 190012) MA 6-IU4 
Jim Hlguhl, BUL Mol. 

NISEI FLORIST 
In th_ Heart of lI'l Tokio 
328 E. 1st St .• M .... ~ 

Fred Moriguc.hl - Memb. T ... ft~ 

• 

DR. ROY M. NISHIKAWA 
Specializing In Contact LA,... 

234 S. O)(ford (4) - DU 0&-7400 

YAMATO TRAVEL IURrAU 
312 E. hi St., LA. (90(12) 

M .... ~I 

Watsonville, Calif. 

TOM NAKASE RlALTY 
Acreage - Ranches· Homet 

Income 
Tom T. N.Q;58, Ruttor 

96 C411.0. Rd. ('08) 724-6477 

the same Ume, t.he sand bag-
ger and those bowlers with • San Jose, Calif. 

the "controlled" average will =-ED=-W:-:":"A'"'R'"'D:-C:T=-.-M:-C:O-=R-::IO-KA--, -R-.. -"",-
slowly fade trom the bowling Estat. Growth _ Tax Deductions 
scene. 565 N. 51h St. - 29,(-1204 

Never Is the rea lull in 
league competition. Whether • Sacramento, Calif. 
your team Is 100 pins ahead -------___ _ 
or behind, each individual 
still has an extra incentive 
towards which to strive. 

p \!~~~'to:;fo~~r:,lnCIO~~~~slU. The John Birch Society now 
Columbia Buin - Janet M. has Irom 200 to 300 members 

~~ 'a, p Toshlo·Sadlo. Othello in more than 10 chapters 

The engagement ot Vivian 
Lelko Honda, 1964 Cherry 
Blossom Queen, to Dr. Clyd. 
S. Umakl, a dentist, was an
nounced at a dinner party 
June 22 tor members ot both 
lamilles at the Hao 51. home 
ot the bride-elect's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph S. Honda. 
The bridegroom-to-be i. the 
son of Dr. and Mrs. Isami 
Umakl. 

hi. opponent, but he Is the Bob Nakal.sbl rolled tho 6t<ond • 
man who compiles the most 300 game !lve days at Holiday -----c-:------

Bowling Notes 
Reno, Nev. 

pins in doing so. Bowl In Lo. Angel... Bob's 300 TOP HAT MOTEL 

To express this teeling, they ~:n;une3~~ }~e~o °r.J.gltJ:ye~ ~~ ~~d .1t1us~. Kal!.mu7'a~~;~ Contra Costa - Noboru Take .. throughout 08 h tl and Is 
saka, p. Seikatsu-Yurlko. Ygnacio rapidly .increasing the scope at 

B~ortez _ Galen K. Miyamoto, its activities here, according 
p Ken~T3kako, Atwater liS. p to spokesman Larry H. Abra-

F~~'~t~-:- C~~t~~"Jlt.; H~~to, bam, chief co-ordinator lor 
Kl~~f~~II~o~i5~la~~ki?S~m8, p Hawaii, Alaska, Oregon and 

now employ the 50 pin bonus r~:Ugt:e~h~a~ aa r~~trf~~Jote~ 

~:t~":~n;:'b~ es:~er;am~r~N: ~~~~t~~nian~bwh~~s se~Z:a~~ • 
50 additional pins to his win- W~~~: ~~I~e~~~fui!.W~~~Jtyo ------------

Seattle, Walh. 

ning score. Placing. are then to Bob as well as a check for $I~ Imperial Lanes 

determined by the total pin- rlod ~~~B~hbe J:~a~J~v~:l~t~~ ~~!'.11 ~~~~ ~ve'Fr~' T.~I~~ Detroit - Karen L. Mayeda, p \Vash.ington .. , Crime is on 

K~!~;'ciw:t~:o~g~~es-Esther the rise on Oahu and in some 
~~r~~ lis~omno-Motoe, Woodrow categories it even outpaces the 

.fall combined with the bonus ~oo'!n Ct~~f4~OJ~~n~~~d3rorg~m~ s i 
Roy S. Yoshimura, 32, who pins that each contestant has while bowling the pot game last 

worked and lived at Lorrin compiled. Thursday afternoon. Tom was a 

Deaths 

Kinomoto Travel Service 
Frllnk Y. Kinomoto East Los Angele.s _ Allen L. national average os compiled 

Shlrolshl. p Hldeml-S 4 y 0 k 0, by the FBI. Nationally. the 
Roosevelt HS. number ot aggravated assaults 
dO~:n la~~~~~~~.ka:O~u1~ ~: climbed by 13 per cent and 
andro as. robberies, by 24 per cent. 
H::~~ellle~l aGr::nt ~k~~~baFs. p Honolulu statistics in those 

P. Thurston's estate at 3157 ~~~~elnio~~lif~t.8 0::0 ~ l::i'\,P~n 
Noela Dr., drowned June 24 Point Scorinc System iroU~YB!'!;~ ~:e ~im~~~~~ • 

~~:~wi~e~ar ah~ 0 ~~s e ~v~~ tr;~i~em;~,,!o~s P~in:"t~~ ~~r~~;s ar~U~~8:ble T~~~~; 

521 Main St., MA 2-1.522 

Washington, D.C. 

Fort Lupton - M~h'in L. Ko- categories show a 44 per cent 
sh~oowYer Sa~. ~~~n;~pt.¥.n ~isu- increase in robberies and a 90 
fl~~o, p Takoshl~Carole, Sanger per cent m~se in aggravat .. 

Fremont - LucUle M. Handa, p ed assau(ts. 

plunged Into Ute Ala Wal ing System which allowed one ~d"ITySa*,.f~~~~~:~~iu~~r:: 

Canal. His body was recover- ~~~t :oo~ta:!. g::~ \~~n ~~ Plb:ollday Bowl welcomed their 

ed by a fire department res .. knocked down. new deskrnan, Glenn HI rag a . 

cue squadsman. For example: If you were to ~~~d'~!~a';O~%~~ o~ . ~~; 
Deaths reported between deadllne for tht Paclflc Coast Ni ... 

Shiro·K!kugo, NewlU'k a.S . 
Fresno - Deborah R. Kuboln. Hames in the news 

p ~~!;'~·!l!t~~id~:S~ H~y K. 

~~~i f,nT::~§~t.Banako. Cen-

JWle 23 and 29: bowl against an opponent and .el Invitational tournament l.s 
Marcelo Betodao C8ga, 66: Min- roll a score of 225 to his 198. ~~c~o a~'i~ac~gyJb~!~~ld 

rue Pest8na, 69; Frank R. Qulnt.aJ, you would receive 4.25 Peter- their entries have but a short 

Hollywood - Ardis N. NWtI· 
~fa~aE ~IS.sanort.Chlz:uru, John 

Idaho Falls - Patricia P . Saka
guchi. p Sam ... Martha. SkyUnt: B.S. 

M~~~~a~hiffc%~gf_M;3'::a~~: 
Seaeh PolytechnJc HS. 

p r-~h~~~;r%~~e c1& S~a~~: 
Francis HS. 

Mount Olympua - Ronald M. 
Aramakl. p Satg~..June. Granite 

B~ e w York _ John M. Morl
hJsa. p George-Maxine. Bronx 
as of Science. 

Oakland - Janet M. Akaike, p 
MJgiwa-Yoshle, Fremont HS. 

Omaha - Pet~r Shinyeda. p 
Joseph·Hye Chao Arehbishop 
Rummel HS. 

Orange County - Sharon L. 
YamasakI, p Mltsuhlro·AlJce. 
Anaheim HS. 

Pasadena - Sharon Matsumoto, 
p John-Ak.1e. John Muir B.S. 

Portland - Ronald Naito, p 
Samuel ... ~1a~ Lincoln as. 
ka~~all~rry~~~~~~yn~~~ 
WUson HS. 

Sacramento - Phyma Iwasaki, 
p Nathan·Yosht~. Delta RS. 

Salt Lake - Bob Morishita, p 
Shlgeru·Kiyoko, Welt HS. 

San Fernando Valley - Ka~ K. 

~~~~Lr ~ol~~;~~i~W's . OM 
San Francisco - Lloyd T . Take

ta. p Tal$Uo·Karuko, Washington 
HS. 

San GabrIel Valley-Carol Yos
e.h lda. p Ben.Marle, NoJ1hv1ew 
BS. 

Sanger - Dallas W. Kanagawa, 
p Robert-Yuki. Sanger HS. 

San Jose - Keith A. Takata. p 
Yoshlo ... Ruth. Piedmont Hills HS. 

San Luis Valley - Charles E. 
Bltckhahn, p Ceorge-EUeen, Ala
mosa HS. 

Sequoia - Joy Nagayama, p 
John-Taeko. San Carlos HS. 

Snake River - Marianne Ogura, 
p 1'oshiko. Ontario RS. 

Tel\ Ropolutu policemen retired. Sr., 71: M.rs. Genevieve F. Schut.- son Points plus one additional time ... SpeakJng ot the PacWe 

~~j:,u!rr ~ot~~elre~e~e. :::,t;:el~ · if" ~a~\~~eM~~~e70~a!ior:: win point for a grand total of ;~~ trO s~~~' t£~mB~~~i~i; 
~~~~ tgt.C~I~~~idS~: ~~~;! g~: t1rhen':Uif:wa~~::P~~M.r~ : ~r:~ 5.25 Peterson Points. from Northern california. The 
Theodore -P. lrlnney, Detective· beth Aoe Yuen Chang l 72: Ken.. Your opponent would re .. Efs~':' ~w!~~~~u.:;:~ 
Paul Puaa. pt":te~tlve A.r<:hJe Od'd neth Ken Asato. 31: KJkuno Shin- ceive 3.48 pins in his losing ment more- Interesting, and, there 

~~~~~ryJj~~ :a~~C:°i:::'re~~e ~~r; A~a-bW:~m~io.vattt,~~: effort. One can easily see that tbe~o c~~~~~~ a~~~:h:v~~ige 
Boreng.lIer and Cbu. N. Alpja A!exandrina Dt .Lima. 52: Mrs. :-___________ ...;;;.;;;...;;;.;;;;.;:.;;;.;..;;;..;.;;::..;~;;;;._, 

j~ ~~~[~~ii~~tn~flsth~ep~f6Y~ ~=e~w~~~g~g~ ,~rri. %ta ~ 
Llons Club • ~ . SumJyo no.hino Gauer, 33: Mrs. lullet N. AplkJ, 
was elected presldenl of Hui 79: Mrs . .KJnau Antone, 88. 

~t~n~o~~ ~~ur~~~~~g~t~~ ~~~th A. ~~~t.~7: b~ue~~: 
Mr, and "Mrs • ....James H . Tamura Nazario, 50; Mrs. Amela T. Faria • 

f~ ~:03~a::e~ar::n~e ~fi~~a!~ ~~; :uUr~~n:.' rs~~Ul!54b~~ 
Delta Zeta Sorority in St. Louts. 60; Francia N. }{ahele, 57; Mrs. 
Mo" l'~enUy . Miss Tamura is Mary Branco Perry. 77; Yip Loo, 

~~~:l~t z~ta I~;ath~~Ja~~g~1! ~~~. ~~I;::,~ it~u~~b6e7~ L~t 
College ot Textiles and Science. Na.ruous, Jr. 10: Mrs. Allce A. 

1'Iasaru Sblmad. of Territorial Alapa. 76
t
' chung 500k Lim. 101; 

Saving. &: Loan. bas been install- Mrs. Mar a Manalo. 80; Mrs. Cart· 
ed as president ot the Honolulu dad Belannlno AvecWa. 60; Ro· 

~h~:~ r~m~t~.e~I~~e~'1.~~ r:n~ [fh~f~las . S:iert~~"l 11;;: 
left hls post. aa senior loan oUlcel' mand C. Dtsehalne. 20: Ml'I. LJl· 

:!.t ss ~~rli~ ~~~~nc~ntr~t~ ~~ ~~~a~~r~, ~tta~~o~'B~~: 
real estate holdings he has. den. 57: William Guillermo Maa-

~aokle KaJlwu& is • hard.work- la, 76. 

~:'tl~r~flo~~~L~:. ug~ePO~:~ I~ o:~:[1,~o~; P ~~uc2~i Rfr~~ 
greeted two important J apanese moto, 83; Arthur J. TORI: Poy 

HOME 01' THE NISEI BOWLERS 

HOLIDAY BOWL 
3730 CRENSHAW BLVD., L.A. IS AX S·432S 

-In West Covino Shopping Center near Broadway Dept. Storo-

HOLIDAY· STARDUST BOWL 
1035 W. WALNUT PARKWAY, WEST COVINA 

'OON'K.IUAKAJIMA,INC. ~~r:s ~re~eri:nt!f -KO~~~! ~~Lj!' 'Vic~~~~ ~. c h r~t~ 
~~~n~.g p~~ide~~ f ~fnu.m~~ ~~~~~'an~7i Wiry S'p;r~s~urs3: 
cord Co, Ltd. ~.!\~~ ~~ ."'£~ ~:;:r~r;'id~~: REALTORS - BUILDERS i 

The beneficial etfect ot the 20: Goo. Take.hi Oka. 56: Kanl-
measle. vaccine is clearly in- chi Kod.ma. 84: Mrs. Ba.el C. 14715 So. Western Ave. ' 
dicated in the dramatic dip ~~~~, Q~ tkd~f.~,;,~:.~ rt':;rr~J Gardena, Calif. 
in cases In Hawaii as In the ~or!i:eprs: 7~a Mrs AI~i!: f.:'t~l7 323.7545 321-3:l86 

rest ot the nation . Dr. Robert and Henry R. 'Johnson. 91. I :;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
Penington Jr., State epidemio- .---.;.;.--------, II 
logist, report.. 29 Hawaii cases 
so far this year, a mere drop 
In the bucket, compared with 

REDONDO 
SPORTfISHING CO. 

H:;~S'hrr.a. p c~~l:t'fru~r.vi~an~ Alameda golf results 
Rosa HS. 

DEEP SEA FISHING 
BRAND NEW PRODUCT 

Spokane - Sharon Fujioka, p 
Yuklo~Mlchlko, Mead HS. 

K:is°~t'~~ra~ , N~I~O:; n N~aa~haH 
HS. 

da~a~sac~~~~ra;:- ~~~l.ake-
Venice~Culver-Nancy Komae. 

p Joseph-Dorothy, VenJce HS. 
Ventura Count)' - Cedric M. 

Yoshimoto, p MllIun.I-An..nte. Ox
nard Union as. 

WaShington, D.C. - Ann Klmt 
~!~~~l. Ben ... Dorotby, Albert 

ALAMEDA-Alameda JACUs 
first gall tournament chaired 
by Gordy Kono and Harry 
Ushijima June 16 was won by 
Yuk Yuwata, 85-16-69, In tbe 
first tlight and Mas Iwamoto, 
net 72, in the second !light. 
George Nomura won tbe hole
in-one contest, landing 5 ft.-6 
from the pin. 

ROSE HillS 
(onlfort 
is nearby 

Rose H,lIs comfort is the priceless heritage of rever~ot 
care. The serenity of incomparable beauty ... the sym. 
pathetiC understanding ot experienced counselors .. • 
the convenience of every possible service in one place: 
Mortuary, Cemetery, Chapels, Flower Shops, Mauso· 
leums, Crematory, Columbarium. At time of need, call 
Rose Hills first ... so secluded, yet conveniently nearby. 

ROSE HIllS 
MORTUARY .. : a 
CEMETERY ~ 

3900 Workman Mill Road 
Whittier, california 
Tel'3phone: OXford 9-0921 

SO much more
costs no !ll()fe 

ISLAND FREELANCE 
w/Bunk .... l .00 a.m. $11.00 

FREELANCE 
w/Bunk. ... 4:30 a.m. $10.00 
V. d.y bo.t. 6:30 a.m. $5.50 
V, d.y boats 7:30 '.m. $5.50 
V, d.y bo.t .... Noon $S.SO 
v. d.y bo.ts .... l p.m. $5.50 

SUNDOWN SPECIAL 
DAilY S:30 P.M ... _ .... $s.sO 

BARGE FISHING 
World ', Largest Fishing B.rg., 

t 4 ~':'~ . $2 Under 
~ to 5 p.m. 12 Y ... 
NIGHT BARGE-FRI.& SAT. 

6 P.M. TO 6 A.M. 

Shore Boah On The Hour 
£x'CURSIOH RIDES SOc: 

Ch.rter 8oar.--R.nt,,1 Pol .. 

lBl NO. HARBOR DRIVE 
Redondo B.ach 

FR 2·2111 . SP 2.2064 

HANDY 
UTTLE 

hi 
100 
IS HERE! 

an Instant 

cooking base 

from the maker 

of "AJI·NO·MOTO" 

~\.t)e~R4c;GJ, 

INSTANT SA(M(N 

- HAWAIIAN RECIPE -

Most Sanitary Wholesome 

Saimin on the Market 

Available at Your Favorite Shopping Center 

NANKA SEIMEN CO. 

Los Angeles 

"hi-me" is an instant and 

economical thing to have in 

your kitchen or on the fable 

for better food enjoyment. 

"hi-me"is a very unique and 

modern type of dashinomolo 

which is a strong flavoring agenl 

containing euence of flavors 

of meat, dried bonifo, 

shrimp and tangl ... 

Available at food stores 

In an attractive red·top shaker. 

AJINOMOTO CO. OF NEW YORK. INC. 

MASAOKA • ISHIKAWA 
AND ASSOCIATES, IHC. 

Consultanls - Washington M.tt.-. 
919 ISth St., NW (6) 

MARUKYO 
Kimono Store 

101 Wtller SL 

Los An9tlu lilt\. 
lolA 8·5902 ~i 

~1II11I11111I11II~lIIlIllIlIlInllllnnnUI:' 

~ M.kawaya 
~ Sweet Shop .. 

~ 244 E. 1st St. ii 
~ Lo. Angeles MA 8-4935 § 

~llllllIlIIlIIlllUllllllllllllUlIIlI\lIImnlRm;mjl 

Appliancee. 
TV - Furniture 

@TAMURA 
And Co., Inc. 

91uJ~ 

(i. d'Cm16 fJUt~ 

3420 W. Jefferson Blvd. 
los Angeles 18 -

RE 1·7261 

11M ICIYPUMCH. 

COMPUTIII 
TRAII'IIM. 

'e,M ... W ... 

Automation Institute 
.51 S!.d':t~~ ll~·t." ~~ 

(~pp'oved fo, visa 1t\.IcMntI) 

• 
' SRI TO 

R E FlI,. T't' [n_ 
HOMES . INSURr.r,--

One of the largest S.loctlana 
2421 W. J.« ... on, LA 

RE 1-2121 
JOHN TY SAITO & ASSOCIATII 

eSa I<UHUr. 
PHOTOMART 

e..-...,.",{p~~ 

114 No S. , ... sa. IIA 2.a. 

! . 

STUDIO 

318 Ust FIr1t SIrnt 

Loo Angel-. Calif. 

1M 6-5681 
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PACIFIC CITIZEN 
Publl.htd ,,·e~kl.. by the JApan ... AmerJ(lln Cltltelll Learu. 

ft copt lll. 11.l week ot the )leftr 
Editorial-BUlin" .. omtf: 
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OlstrlU council ReptfSentattvu 
PNWOC _ T.d T.ulldc(lwa: NC-WNl>C - Homtr TakahAshi; C;CDC-

~~b~~t~~frlioi~~f: ito,?;e:: :r~·r!;!~,if.9 ED8~~:1 ~~b~~~': 
SJultlal Conespondenta 

~'~~~f:toRI:~a't;I~~~rll~~I~c~~~'i:~O 
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~S$l.ll~~m:~l : li~~ :~~~~~: ~t: er D~ ~;t' r~i r ~ IJl~taT suJ:clt:~oriC"~ 

I C(l~~t I.:: ffr~r~ u ~nfnc~~e ':dCl~~~~dfo~t~~~h ~~~dt~nJt°::~~n~~ 
fraction thereof. 

ExCt~t ~~~~~ ~~n~~r~::Ss::i'l: l~~~P.}~&S p~~f:';.SUd 
BARRY K. HONDA. Editor 

6- Friday, July 12, 1968 

POSITION PAPER IN CIVIL RIGHTS 

Normally, a long piece of Civil Rights is saved ~o ... 
the last week of the month when we hilve our CIVIl 
Rights Commentary page. Because of the. ur~ency of 
the matter and the action of the Eastern DIstrIct Coun
cil reported in last week's issue, the Position Pa?er 
on Civil Rights by Mrs. Grayce K. Uyehara o.f Phll?
delphia, EDC civil rights chairman, is appearmg thIS 
week. 

In presenting her "position paper':\ s h~ sought to 
answer the question: "What can I do? . ~hl~ was pr ~ 
ferred to summarizing the dearth of CIVIl nghts acti
vities among the chapters and evaluating tbe national 
program. 

(Other JACL district civil rights c~~ men ?re prob
ably disconcerted as her and want to Jam her In sound
ing off. If there are other possible areas in which in
dividuals and what me III b e r s In the name of the 
chapter can do, here is our carte blanche for. such 
pieces. Other readers are are welcome to space m the 
Letters section.-H.H.) 

The discussion that ensued at the June 22 Phila
delphia meeting is certainly not characteristic of the 
Nisei back East. 

A great number there felt the problems must be 
:fought by the Negroes themselves. Some Nisei con
fessed they are unable to make the necessary changes; 
therefore, involvement is for the Sansei. (Economi.c
ally the Nisei have more at stake than the Sanse!.) 
Oth:rrs do not feel secure enough to take the "risks". 

A $20,000 figure has been forwarded to the Na
tional Treasurer for placement in the 1969-70 budget 
to carryon JACL civil rights program. The EDC, per
haps, had this in mind wben it resolved JACL should 
have a paid staff worker immediately assigned to the 
sale or primary responsibility to develop an active pro
gram involving both chapters and the national organi
zation in the field of civil rights. 

• • • 
By the time the delegates are gathered at the Na

tional Convention at San Jose, the seven-part CBS
News television documentary on ' 'Black America" will 
have been concluded. From the manner in which the 
first segment was presented, it should be fairly clear 
what part of the action each American can take to bet
ter the lot of minorities: black, brown, yellow, etc. 

JACLers should be rarin' to go by late August
and $20,000 may not be enough. 

At least half of that approp,iation entails salary 
and administrative costs. Remainder covers programs 
and other contingencies, such as meetings with chap
ters and conferences that may be required to nail 
down programs and direction. 

So, the $20,000 actually would be funds spent to 
promote racial understanding wit h i n the Japanese 
American community. 

The $20,000 is not a magnanimous amount, It's 
not $20,000 going to disadvantaged. The disadvantag
ed is already the object of millions coming from anti
poverty funds and private foundations. The $20,000 is 
really a self-generating at tern p t to bave Japanese 
Americans motivate themselves to make America a 
better place in which to live for ourselves and our 
children. 

• 
Nisei like to lavish themselves with the material 

fineries as anyone. Understanding others is certainly 
an enriching experience. 

Thus, as stated above, $20,000 may not be enough 
if budget is broken down to show how and where the 
money will be spent. JACL's civil rights appropria
tion, in a way, is building up our own Japanese Amer
ican community. 

• 
RACE RELATIONS LAW REPORTER 

The Pacific Citizen has been a charter subscriber 
of the Vanderbilt University law school quarterly: 
~ace Relations Law Reporter . Vanderbilt has issued 
ltS last (and thickest) volume after being in service for 
12 years. 

In view of Jones vs. Mayer decision handed down 
by the U.S. Supreme Court on its final day of the cur
rent term (June 17), it's regrettable that the Race Re
lations. Law Reporter could not have secured enough 
o'peratmg funds to cover the most important decision 
srnce the school desegregation case of 1954 - which 
was printed in its Volume l. 

The Jones vs. Mayer decision revivifies the 1866 
statute guaranteeing Negroes the right to buy and 
rent real estate on exactly the same basis as white 
purchasers. The 7-2 decision converts a Reconstruc
tion Era statute into a national open housing law that 
extends beyond the 80 pct. of housing covered by the 
1968 Civil Rights Act. 

lt demonstrates the Willingness on the part of the 
Supreme Court to use every weapon as its disposal to 
c.ompel ~o~gress to pass effective civil rights legis la
!Jon. This 15 what makes this decision so extremely 
Important. 

. Some have playe.d down this open housing decision 
smce enforcement IS s till a moot question. Yet it 
brought to focus the spirit of the Supreme Court which 
sees the 13th Amendment as the source for all future 
civil rights legislation. 

Jones vs. Mayer was more sweeping than what 
earlier Congresses of 100 years back have done and 
what the current Congress is unwilling to do. 

Even the Rumford Act in California-which has 
been a sore point-can be passed over as a skimpy 
dream. 

~ legislatures now fail to spell out enforcement in 
housrng cases, the courts will as it threatened in the 
reapportionment one man-one vote decisions. And it 
won't take as long as the school desegregation program, 

North Vietnam 

representatives 

comment on Japan 
By JJ1Il HENRY 

TOKYO. - Three representa
lives of Ole Democratlc Re
public or Vlelnam vlslled Ja
pan for 11 one month's stay re
cenlly. Before leaving they 
gave an interview to Japanese 
newspapermen. 

"Japan in spring", they sald, 
"should have been covered 
willi g r e en. However, not 
enough green could be seen. 
Each ci\'y was covered with 

SAKURA SCRIPT 

gray, and all we could hear 
was American music. Japan 
possesses traditional music but 
none of it came to OU1" car. 

"When we went into the 
country, we saw large adver
tisements which hid the green 
from our eyes. In Vietnam we 
see words of encouragement. 
but in Japan almost every-
1hing we saw was not.hing but 
advertisements. 

"The drop curtains in thea
iers had words which we first 
took lor those of the actors 
or playwrights but we were 
surprised io he a r that the 
words represented advertise
ments of certain merchandise. 

Nothing or tho lllassel 

HWhen we went to the mu
seum at Ueno P ark, we saw 
ancient relics of Japan. How
ever, these things were in the 
possession 01 the Japanese 
Imperial Family or other pri
vileged classes. None belonged 
to 1 he masses. 

"Japan has an old history 
and traditions, and yet the 
country exhibited no\J1ing re
flecting on the I if e of the 
masses and the arts of the 
people. 

"The lack of slatues of peo
ple at the square is impres
sive. Only rarely could we see 
nude figures, though we don 't 
oppose the exhibition of nude 
figures in the narrow sense . 

"The ports of Kobe and Yo
kohama were beautiful, but 
what obstructed our views 
were shadows of the warships 
and lanks oC the Un i ted 
States. These war weapons 
serve as blurs on the other
wise beauliful land. A certain 
town near an American base 
looked like an A mer I can 
town". 

Political Pressure 

These learned genUemen 
made some very "civilized 
com men ts" about Japan. 
Many of us are not so cour
ageous to have oUered such 
comments so plainly as they 
did. 

They came io a foreign 
land and stayed Cor only a 
month, yet they are sages at 
knowing almost everything 
and hand down their judg
ment on the worth of a nation 
and its people. 

Many guesls from great 
countries have voiced their 
praise of Japan and its ad
vancement. On the o\J1er hand, 
it seems that guests from 
countries whose status is low 
are always on the lookout for 
something undesirable and "e
fuse to see things that their 
countries don't hap pen to 
have. 

Perhaps the REAL CON
FLICT of Vietnam is based on 
this precept; self-styled sages 
proposing to have others ad
here to their will. 

Centen.ri.n 

KAMAISHI, Iwate - Jubei 
Nakamura is within t h r e e 
years of becoming the oldest 
Japanese in history. He re
cently celebrated his 116th 
birthday. The nation's lon
gevity record was set by the 
late Mrs. Yasu Kobayashi, 
who died iour years ago at 
the age of 118. 

Still Throwing Bean B.II. 

letters from Our Readers 
1000 Club challenge 
Editor: 

The Midwest District ac
cepts the challenge of the Pa
cillc Southwest Dislrict 1000 
Club of increasing by 2 the 
1000 Club members for each 
MDC chapter. 

It we do not meet our quo
ta, I hereby appoint Dr. Frank 
F. Sakamoto for the coveted 
pie-in-the-Iace award. 

JOSEPH K. TANAKA 
MDC 1000 Club Chmn. 

9120 Desmond 
St. Louis, Mo. 

Sansei in JACL 
Editor: 

I am a JACLer who is vital
ly concerned in the human 
rights Issue that faces our 
country today. I also feel that 
there are others throughout 
tlle general membership and 
their chapter officers who are 
also as concerned. 

The idea that motivates this 
letter is tbe lack of communi
cation in our everyday lives 
and a need to exchange ideas 
for better understanding. The 
exchange of viewpoints on 
action programs and their im
plementation would lead to a 
more thorough understanding 
of the problem areas. The en
couragement given the action 
idea by recent PC articles 
makes me think that there 
are many concerned people 
ot like mind in our nation. 

The racial tension and other 
problems in tbe country make 
it Imperative that people of 
like mind get together and 
pool their resources for en
couragement and more com
petant problem solving. 

Here in California, "Head 
Start" programs are being 
started or are going already. 
There are undoubtedly similar 
programs of action being con
templated or now underway 
throughout the country in our 
JACL chapters and districts. 
Therefore it would seem like 
a good idea to share the dif
ficulties and how they were 
overcome so other groups can 
learn from the mistakes and 
successes of these pioneering 
groups. 

Another area that i. relat
ed and needs to be looked at 
and is of special interest to 
us is the viewpoint held by 
many of our youth toward 
JACL. This viewpoint asks 
the question of the viability 
of our organization. And this 
pertains to the very real need 
01 involvement of our young 
people in their communities. 

If our youth can be shown 
that J ACL members do not 
think that we have literally 

"worked ourselves out ot a 
job" and are sti ll working and 
strivIng for "3 better Ameri
ca", they may still turn to 
our organization. By finding 
a position in JACL \J1al Is 
worthy of their high idealism 
we would be enhancing our 
whole community. And as a 
consequence our youth would 
step into positions of leader
ship with a wealth of know
ledge in community service 
and human values. T hi s 
would enable them to be our 
leaders of tomorrow in the 
total sense. II lhere are others 
who fce l a need for the "San 
sei concern", please write. 

MORT NISHlDA 
1525'h N. Steele 
Los Angeles 90036 

Young-
(Continued from Front Page) 

League In 1948 as Industrial 
relations secretary of the SI. 
Paul (Minn.) aMiliate. 

At Omah,. In 1950 

In 1950~ he was n arne d 
executive d ire c tor of the 
Omaha Urban League, and 
taught at the Univ. of Nebras
ka School of Social Work and 
Creighton University, where 
he received an Honorary Doc
tor of Laws degree in 1964. 

Until his appointment as 
executive director of the Na
tional Urban League in 1961, 
Young served as dean of Ole 
Atlanta University School of 
Social Work tor seven years. 

During the academic year, 
1960 - 61, he was a visiting 
scholar at Harvard Universi
ty. He has received honorary 
doctorate degrees fnom several 
institutions. and was awarded 
the Outstanding A I u m n i 
Award from the Univ. of Min
nesota in 1960 and the Charles 
Spurgeon J 0 h n son Award 
from the Race Relations In
stitute, Fisk University in 19-
67. Several o\J1er awards and 
citations have been presented 
him by various organizations 
in the social work profession. 

On President's Committees 

Young was a member of the 
President's Committees on 
youth Employment and on 
E qua I Opportunity in the 
Armed Forces; the Commis
sion on Technology, Automa
tion and Economic Progress; 
and the special presidential 
task force on Urban A.f.fairs. 

He is a member of the Pres
Ide n ti a I appointee on the 
Commission on Law Enforce
ment and Administration of 
Justice. In the faU of 1967 he 
served as a member of the 
U.S. Election Observer Team 
to Vietnam. He is a member 
of the National A d vis 0 r y 
Council of the U.S. Office of 
Education ; alternate to the 
14th session of the General 
Conierence of UNESCO; and 
Advisory Committee, Depart-

I 

ment of Housing and Urban 
Development. 

2 5 Years Ag 0 
Other Affiliations 

Young is immediate past 
president of the National Con-

In the Pacific Citi:a:en, July 17, 1943 I' terence on Socia l Weliare; a 
member of the Board of Trus-

Despite sensational advance 
publiCity, Die s Committee 
calls off investigation of JACL 
relations with WRA as no evi
dence produced ... WRA an
nounces segregation of loyal 
and disloyal in centers to be
gin in September ... JACL 
hails decision to drop Dies 
hearings as victory for organ
ization . . Sgt. Ben Kuroki 
presented to King and Queen 
of Britain when royal couple 
visits Eighth Air Force bom
ber base in England ... Four 
Nisei evacuees attacked by 
Filipino sailors at Chicago 
street corner, later apololize 
when Nisei discovered to be 
Americans. 

Minnesota district American 
Legion convention denounces 
attacks on Nisei citizenship, 
asks retraction of American 
Legion magazine article, uJ aps 
in Our Yardll by Frederick 
Murry, in June 1943 issue ... 
Presbyterian and Me\J1odist 
groups in Oregon urge repeaJ 
of Oriental Exclusion Act ... 
J apanese Americans act as 
doormat for west coast news
papers '" ACI:.U deplores 
U.S. Supreme Court justillca
tion of anti-racial discrimina .. 
lion in Hirabayashi-Yasui de-

cis ion s ... West Virginia 
Senator Revercomb u r g e s 
Army control of WRA camps; 
War Dept. not interested due 
to pressure of more urgent 
business . . . Chicago is best 
host to evacuees for jobs and 
homes, says WRA official. 

Camp S a vag e graduates 
start basic infantry training at 
Camp Shelby . . . Army re
jects Honolulu Central Labor 
Council plea Army relinquish 
labor control on mj.litary proj
ects in Hawaii, many Nisei 
employed . . . Housing tight 
in Salt Lake City, contrary to 
reports appearing in WRA 
camp newsPilpers, says JACL 
. .. Rev. A. A. Heist of Santa 
Maria First Methodist Church 
makes plea for Nisei in week
ly leaflets. . ,. 

Editorials: Segregation (W
RA policy to separat.e disloyal 
hailed) ; By Any Means (anti
Nisei actions by public figures 
and press undermining basic 
American principles); Dollars 
and Cents (on resetUement 
opportunities); Mr. Costello's 
Burnt Fingers (anti-Nisei in .. 
vestigations proves to be a 
"hot potato" for Dies subcom
mittee), 

tees of the Eleanor Roosevelt 
Memorial Foundation, John F. 
Kennedy Memorial Library, 
the United Community Funds 
and Councils of America, Ur
ban America Inc., the Nation
al Conference of Christians 
and Jews, and the National 
Citizens Committee for Public 
TV; and is on the Advisory 
Co un c i I of the New York 
School of Social Work, Col
u m b i a University and the 
Board of Ole Unitarian Uni
versalist Services Committee. 
He is also vice chairman of 
the Citizens Crusade Against 
Poverty ; a member of the 
Steering Committee or The 
Urban Coalition; Mayor Lind-
say's 9-member Urban Design 
Council: and trustee, Gover
nor Rockefeller's Ur ban Ac
tion Center. He was recently 
elected to the national board 
of directors of Camp Fire 
Girls, Inc. 

He is married to the former 
Margaret Buckner, and is the 
father of two daughters, Mar
cia and Lauren . 

His articles have appeared 
in a wide number of profes
sional journals and national 
magazines. The author of uTo 
Be Equal", published by Mc
Graw-Hill in August, 1964, his 
weekly column, under the 
same title. appears in eighty 
newspapers across the nation. 

He resides in New Rochelle, 
N .Y. 

Civil Rights-
(Continued from Pa,. 2) 

JACL hal many member. 
who are tlnanclally able to 
join luch II r 0 u p I In areal 
where the Japanese communi
ty adjoinl tbe Negro commu
nity. This kind of help Ihould 
not be our own Ipeclal proj
eot but the chapter can help 
the Negro organization. that 
are . Ireacly developed. 

Most of UB In the Eastern 
District Councll are suburban 
residents who can do some
thing about housing. 11 fair 
housing a reality in your com
munity? Is your neighborhood 
01" your apartment building 
open to anyone who can af
ford to live there? 

In my own communtty 
when members of the Human 
Relations Council and the lo
ca l NAACP were unable to 
get Ole cooperation of the 
reallors, we worked on the 
borough council. Though the 
majority of white people who 
attended the meeting. resided 
outside of town, we never
Iheless did business in town. 

Month ailer month, through 
the summer and fall, citizen. 
both black and white and a 
N i s e i went to the borough 
council meetings, had the law
yers in OUf group draw up 
the housing ordinance plus 
the enforcement provisions 
and eventually succeeded in 
getting the ordinance passed 
with apPOintments of enforce
ment commission. 

The next step is to talk with 
your neighbors and when a 
house Is available notify the 
realtor you welcome a Negro 
famlly. Apathy and injustice 
collapse with this kind oC per
sistent assault by local citi
zens. 

Helping the Schools 
Equal employment and ade

quate housing is not attain
able without education. A job 
is necessary to buy a house; 
a skin is necessary to work. 
The foremost deficiency is in 
the educational system. 

In many schools the tirst 
class citizens are the college 
bound. They usuaUy get the 
best teachers, the best equip
ment, and the most counsel
ing. 

Because the children from 
Ihe ghettos have received lit
tle help geared to their needs, 
afler starting school with al
most insurmountable handi
caps, they need individual at
tention. 

Poor nutrition with its re
lated medical problems mean 
short attention span. 

There Is no orientation to 
the concept of success. 

These ohildren all need re
medial reading tutors who can 
show personal interest and 
motivate. This can be done 
with volunteers in such pro
grams as ''Each One, Teach 
One". 

Most Nisei and Sansei have 
the educational background 
and patience, life experience 
to e mp a t h i z e and help a 
youngster by reading to him 
and listening to him. 

Most of us live where there 
are Negro communities near
by. The schools are looking 
for such volunteers. 

School boards can be en
couraged to have career cli
nics in high schools where we 
can offer to talk to students 
about our field of work and 
its opportunities. 

The Will for Change 

Social progress requires our 
Ume and our money. Those 
who begrudge the money for 
poverty programs say nothing 
against huge expenditures for 
guns and space program, for 
support programs for farmers. 

The poor have not had lob
byists to speak tor their cause 
such as the oil interest with 
their oil depreciation allow
ance. 

No significant change occurs 
of itself. We m u s t will it 
through concerted responsible 
and constructive activities. 

The Nisei will only become 
first class citizens and a sig
nHicant part of the main- . 
stream of our d e m 0 c r a c y 
when we help to make the 
necessary changes in our time. 

The volatile problem of to
day as staled in the Kerner 
Report of "two societies ... 
separate and unequal" with 
token freedom, token justice 
requires an answer from each 
of us. 

Each one must act relevant
ly-for there are no neutrals, 
for noninvolvement is also a 
vote for condoning the injus
tices. 

Biennium -

WntWlnd Yosh Hotta 
IIIIIIIUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnllllllllllllHllU. 

Chop Suey 

While Hawaii might be considered by some u • 
polyglot mixture of races, lance met at a civil right. 
conference, a lady who was born a German Jew, edu
cated in Scotland, and married to a naturalized Pakis
tani. She was attending the meeting as a member of 
a delegation which included James Murakami, North
ern Californla District Cultural Heritage Chairman. It 
was a puzzlement to meet a blonde lady, with an Arab
ic name, who spoke in a Scottish burr, who knew Yid
dish, who somehow had her "Labour"-inclined hl15-
band to register as a "Tory", who works in the poverty 
program, and who is going to fly her plane to the Re
publican Convention. 

On our campuses, there are instances of Sansei 
who emphasize their ancestry by consciously always 
using their Japanese names and walking around os
tentatiously chomping on a rice ball. Yet not too long 
ago, some Nisei had their Japanese names legally an
glicized and the words commonly used were to "assi
milate" and to be in the "mainstream". 

Some worry about "anti-American" tendencies in 
Japan. Perhaps it might be happier to realize that 
after all these years, there is a strong feeling that each 
nation , as well as its individuals, might somehow have 
to control their own destiny. What one considers "an
ti" might well be " nationalism" to someone else. It's 
a puzzlement, for sure. 

Sounding Board Jeffrey Matsui 
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Where the Action Is 

The very large majority of the age 25 to 35 Nisei 
in Southern California are non-JACLers and many of 
them state that they made a break into the larger 
community alone to be involved in "movement" and 
"action". They sit within closed rooms surrounded by 
persons of different racial extractions who all think 
alike and Sip beer to tackle all of today's intricate and 
difficult social problems-academically. 

If these "drop outs" really want to contribute to
ward building a more compassionate America and are 
really looking for "action", then they should get back 
to the Nisei community and try to move them out into 
an awareness of the problems that surround the total 
American community. Because that's where the "ac
tion" is. That's where you'll find the frustration and 
sweat and the very personal resistance. But if you 
work hard enough at it, this is also where you'll find 
the greatest personal satisfaction. 

Satisfaction can be found, in my opinion, in seeing 
your "feelings" for a greater America being expressed 
in tangible programs. Programs that give meaning to 
our present dissatisfaction and optimism that "we can 
do more", "we can do better" . Action and program
ming to directly meet the needs of human beings, and 
not words, are needed to initiate change toward a 
better America for all citizens. 

And it is my opinion that you will be able to get 
the most mileage from such a pac k age d program 
through the vehicle of the JACL organization. There 
are many reasons why I believe this to be true. In any 
event, it may be a good idea to get a group together 
to see who really wants to change words into action. 
And how many are sincere enough in their "feelings" 
to want to sacrifice some of their "legs" to initiate 
and administer programs. 

Regardless of whether your group is pro or anti J1\I 
CL, I would be sincerely interested in getting an in
vitation to one of your sessions. My telephone number 
is (213) 626-4471. 

Accent on Youth Alan Kumamofo 
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If Beards Could Speak 

How many times have you observed someone wear
ing a beard and then have negative thoughts or bother 
to question his motive for wearing that tuft of hair 
beneath the chin? 

I recall a psychology prof at Loyola with his thick 
European accent degrading the unshaven s~udents as 
psychotic. This was immediately after the frnal ROTC 
review and it seemed logical to the rest of us student3 
that the unshaven were rebelling or just sowing their 
oats for a few days. 

People have different impressions about those who 
are bearded today. Some think the beard lends dig
nity; others are thoroughly repul~ed. Some see a sens,e 
of adventure in the wearer. But lJl a large part, aren t 

(Continued from Front Page) we forming opinions-not so much on fact but ~y ~ur 

abstraction of the other bearded people: the hiPPIes, 
City of Spokane. h t ? 

Actively associated with rebels or w a ever. 
the various committees of the So then the greater question becomes: Does an in
Spokane YMCA, he was elect- dividual change because he sports a beard now, which 
ed the Y's Man of the Month. he hadn't before? Would his reactions be more candid? 
He helped to organized its Has he changed or is it viewer's acceptance of him? 
Judo program and serves as ••• 
an instructor. 

Tsutakawa's outsta n din g So now you know . . . I am trying to decide whe-
contributions to his communi- ther o~ not to shear my chin clean of this pesky, hairy 

:;"e~n~~~af;ab~~s :~"tl:~ hc~l~ bundle. It has been the cause of many a comment 
tural and civic progress of verbal and facial. Yes, I have changed since wearing 
the City of Spokane. this "thing" of beauty and ugliness. It's beautiful from 

A successful Hood River the standpoint of adventure and observing reactions 
orchardist, Ray T. Yalu! has whether hidden or overt in people. It's ugly because 
the distinction of being the mine after three weeks looks as if it's trying to take 
first and only non-Caucasian shape but just cannot make the grade. 
to serve on the Oregon State uld k h t ld th ., 
Board of Higher Education, SO, if beards co spea, II' a wou ey say. 
one of Oregon's most coveted An interesting question in terms of being able to ab
and prestigious public ap- sorb all the glances, comments, feelings, reacti?ns, etc. 
pOintments. He was first ap- And with a beard would that someone be g I V e n a 
pointed to the Board by the d b h d ·th t't ld h 
then Governor Mark Hatfield chance to speak an e ear o~ ~VI au I wou e 
and was reappointed in Feb- speak? Does society, more specifIcally the Japanese 
ruary 1965 to a sLx-year t.enn. American community, allow for beards? The nine-member Board of _________ '--_____________ _ 

Rents administers two major 
universities, the University of 
Oregon and Oregon State 
University and five colleges. 

He curr~Dt1y serves a sixth 
consecutive term as president 
and chairman oC the board 
of Diamond Fruit Gowers, 
Inc.. the largest and one of 
the oldest cooperatives in the 
Northwest. which was pre
sented the Presidential "En 
Award by SecretaI7 01 Agri-

culture Orville Freeman for 
significant contributions to 
expansion of U.S. exports. 

Yasui is the first and only 
member to be elected to three 
consecutive terms as president 
of the Pacitlc International 
Trapshooting Association. He 
was instrumental in the for
mation of the Sist.er-Stat.e re
lationship between Bokkaido 
and the Stale of Oregon, a 

society creat.ed for the pur
poses of promoting interna
tional friendship and en
chancing culture and trade. 

His leadership and manage
ment abilities and his par
ticipation and interest in vari
ous fieJds of endeavor have 
contribut.ed greatly towards a 
bett.er understandlng of t b. 
Nisei among fellow AmerI
cans. 

( 

I 
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